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" ا" ا# ا
IN THE NAME OF ALLAH THE BENEFICENT THE
MERCIFUL

ة%&ارة ا *)آ '  ا
THE CHAPTER WHICH MENSTIONS THE COW
(CONTINUED)

 ـ:ـ ﺍﺸﺎﺭﺓ ﺇﻝﻰ ﺤﺩﻴﺙ ﺍﻝﻌﺒﺎﺀﺓ
REFERENCE TO THE HADEETH OF THE CLOAK

   ا"ي# ه%&'  )ن،س,&وح ا. (و  )  ام
 ـ وأ  ا261
6   و78  98ا#:,'ء ا.  <= > ا#( ـ وه4 ا  و5) ل ا#0& ر23
،BC.ر3 ?  &ب3 8 أ،6ء أهGH هBC " ا: ام( و>لBC ) ?@ وا@? وا9 A)و
?  و،.&3 BC.ر3 ?  ?J) ،BC2K.  ? أLK' و،BC'3  ? أI@ ،BC 0 ?  B0و
." 2K' BC2K. و ? أ،'@ BC'3 و ? أ، 0 BC 0
And Allahazwj Strengthened Isaasws by the Holy Spirit, and it was Jibraeelas
whom presented himself to the Messenger of Allahsaww when hesaww put a
Qatwany cloak over himselfsaww, over Aliasws and Fatimaasws and Al-Hassanasws
and Al-Husaynasws and said: 'Ourasws Lordazwj! Theseasws are mysaww family.
Isaww fight against that who fights against themasws, and am peaceful with the
one who makes peace with themasws. Isaww love the one who loves themasws
and am hateful towards the one who hates themasws. So, Youazwj Fight against
those that fight themasws, and Make peace with the one who makes peace with
themasws, and Love the one who loves themasws and Hate the one who hates
themasws'.
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."Q) ،R<  ا'ءةI8 9 0  امT)&) ."  @  N إ ذN<' " > أ:و
ل ا,)
%&'  وء.&R & وإR 6) TUك وإن آU هT :( و>ل4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ر
R ا'ءة وأدZ) أ)ر: >ل.U T8 أ:! >لBJU 6Uل ا ا#0  ر:&ا و>ل.< ()  ام
> و، Gت ا#J  إ ا ء إ ا5&ج وR B^ ، ا'ءة6) R) .. :؟ >لBJ
._ؤC. وU3 a 2
Allahazwj the Almighty Said: 'Iazwj have Approved (your prayers) yousaww O
Muhammadsaww!' Lady Umme Salmasa lifted up a corner of the cloak and tried
to enter it with themasws, but the Messenger of Allahsaww snatched it away from
herasws and said: 'Not there! Youasws are in good and on good'. Jibraeelas came
over wearing a blanket and said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww, Allahazwj has Sent
me to yousaww!' Hesaww said: 'Youas are from usasws'. He said: 'Shall Ias lift this
cloak and enter with youasws?' Prophetsaww said: 'Yes'. He entered under the
cloak, and then came out of it and flew off to the sky towards the high
Angelsas, and hisas beauty had increased many fold'.

> وN"ن آ# أآG a وآ:! >ل8U ? . T'ف  ذهR  لQ. T > ر:9J%  اT>و
ت#J 6) كG اT> !<؟. ( وأه4 ا  و5)  @ ل4 ? T ن. T)&=
 ) 6  وآن.T>  ن آ#J &ف أنd ه"ا اN e3 : وا&ش60&J واIQ@ا وات وا
ت#  اN و،7R )&ا0 ? ر_ وإ%J و، ا@&وب6) U  ? %&'  (ام
.أ
The Angelsas said to him: 'When you have returned your majesty is different
from when it first was when you left!' Jibraeelas said: 'Why should it not be that
for I have been honoured as ‘Ahlul Bait’ by Muhammadasws and hissaww
Householdasws?' The Angelsas of the heavens and the Veils and the Chair and
the Throne said: 'You are deserving of such prestige, if it is as you have said'.
And whenever Aliasws used to go into battles, there used to be with himasws
Jibraeelas on hisasws right, and Mikaeelas on hisasws left and Israfeelas behind
himasws and the Angel of death in front of himasws'.

ل#0 )ن ر،BC#. 6) &ونR ن و#  آ. 'ء8G وا،&ص.Gآ  واG&اء ا. ـ وأ ا262
",U و،8g& 67d  ا"ى،' هU.  @  إن ر:ا#> 9J . (   آن4 ا  و5) ا
 ا. ،j= N ه' ? ذ7  ،B<." " آ:(4 ا  و5)  >ل.83& i و،8Jه
  @  :ا#,) ،BC'& ه"ا  &دJ) :( >ل )  ام.Nء ? ذd  BJ. 7 
 إN%  &وب اهتg و، "ام واQ واi7ة وا#,. N.&2  ? ه' أنN U)#Rأ
.)R
As for the curing of the blind and the leper and the informing of what had been
eaten and that which had been hidden in the houses, the Messenger of
Allahsaww was in Mecca, and the polytheists said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Our lord
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is Hobal who cures our sick, and gives salvation to our dead and treats the
wounded'. Hesaww said: 'You are liars! Hobal does not do anything from that,
but Allahazwj does for you whatever that Hesaww so Desires to'. Aliasws said:
'You are magnifying this for him'. They said: 'O Muhammadsaww! We are
scared about yousaww from Hobal lest he inflicts you with a stroke, or leprosy
or blindness, and disabilities due to your supplication to other than Hobal'.

  @  )ن:ا#> .و
 اG_ إ# &   ذآk=  ر, ? :(4 ا  و5) >ل
?@8 ل8 <3 N ه8& ذآ6<)ت اl"_ اC. U.&2  أن0) ،_ا#0  ربG _'  ربN آن
.&d و6#  ا"ي إN. رN&= # أن ه' هB< ،CU 8ه' أن '&أ
Hesaww said: 'He does not have power over any of these things that you are
mentioning, except Allahazwj the Almighty'. They said: 'O Muhammadsaww! If
there is a Lordazwj that yousaww worship and there is no Lordazwj other than
Himazwj, then ask Himazwj to inflict upon us these afflictions which we have
mentioned, and we will then go and ask Hobal to keep us away from these,
then it will be known that Hobal is a partner with yoursaww Lordazwj Whom
yousaww are referring to'.

ل#0 )  ر.L.  6  وع،BC2.  T8 ادع أ:ل,) ( )  ام%&' _ءQ)
B) .&ةd  (4 ا  و5) 6   ود،BCU ?&d  (4 ا  و5) ا
،رGي واG اBCU Tn78 وا،ا# ا و#,ا و#Q)ا و#"ا و#5&. <3 BCgا# ا# &
 إBC.&5 N ذBC.5 )  أ،BC8ذا4 وBC<U أG إo@5 #2 BC8ا. ? أk= 6) e' Bو
.BC7=)   &ىBC. 7) ،6 ء @  وG# د   ه:ا#> و،BC7d _# ه' ود
Jibraeelas came over to himsaww and said: 'Supplicate on some of them and let
Aliasws supplicate over some of them'. The Messenger of Allahsaww supplicated
on twenty of them and Aliasws supplicated on ten of them. They had not even
reached their homes when they were affected by leprosy and stroke and
blindness, and their hands and legs fell apart, and there did not remain any
part of their bodies unaffected except for their tongues and ears. Their
companions took them to Hobal and supplicated for their cure and said:
'Muhammadsaww and Aliasws have supplicated over them, so affect a cure for
them'.

،?  أep إ اq. =ء؟ وا"ىG ? اk=  6   أ اء ا وأي >رة:' هBداهU)
6U< <3 وا،6% أ اT57 و6%2  أT<)C< 6   د# ،?0& '? واU ا2)و أ
&'ن أآ#J <3 6. N ا ذ7 ،&^ أG ? و6U kd  &ىG <3 ا&ح و"روا إي
.9&دR &d &d  دون6U  ء
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Hobal called out to them: 'O enemies of Allahazwj! What power do I have over
any thing? And hesaww has been Sent to all creation and is higher than the
Prophetsasws and the Messengersasws. Had theyasws supplicated on me then
my parts would have fallen-off of me and the wind would have carried them
away and scattered them until nothing would be seen of me or any of its
effects. If Allahazwj were to Do this to me, then the biggest of my parts would
become like one hundredth of a grain'.

 ا&ءZ:,8 > ا:ا#>( و4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ا إ ر#Qg ' ? هNا ذ# 0  )
 ا5) ل ا#0ل ر,) .دون إ أذاك#G BC8) ،U.@5G  وادع اUqr) ،اك#0 ?
ءواQ) .6  &ةd  و6 &ونd ،B داؤهB أهs3 ? BC Bؤه7= :(4 و
.( )  ام6 ? ي. Bه#>&ة أd. و، ?. Bه#>) ،?&d.
When they heard this from Hobal, they broke down and came to the
Messenger of Allahsaww and said: 'All avenues have been cut off from us
except yourssaww. Help us and supplicate to Allahazwj for our companions and
they will no longer be yoursaww enemies or attempt to hurt yousaww'. The
Messenger of Allahsaww said: ' Isaww will cure twenty of them and Aliasws will
cure ten of them'. They brought twenty of them in from of himsaww and ten of
them in front of Aliasws'.

هQ. ? _Q. BC ا:ا##> و،BJU ا أ#2r :?&d (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
?. ?"&ة اd ( )  ام6  >لN" وآ. C4 ? ?': وا6  @  و. U)) ،U<<.ا
   آن >' أنo5 أ# وه9'J8 BCU 3.  ،ل, ? ا#:d8  ا8J) ا#,) ،ه#,) .
.?>'& ـ اqء  ـ أآ,d اIr و،BC أهZ2.ن و#^q? اt) .I5  ا. I5ا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the twenty of them: 'Close your eyes and
say: 'Our Lordazwj! For the sake of thoseasws that Youazwj have engulfed us in
these afflictions, Make us well again by Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and the
goodly from theirasws Progenyasws'. And Aliasws also said the same to the ten of
them that were in front of himasws. They said these words, and then stood up
well again, and there was not one of them who were not as well as this before
these afflictions. The thirty of them and some of their families expressed their
belief, but the rest of them were overcome with doubt'.

  ا5) ل ا#0 )ن ر،BC#. 6) &ونR ن و#ا آ#8  آ. 'ء8G ـ وأ ا263
B'&آR أ: >ل.. :ا#> &ة؟n. B أزآG أ:ل,) .U4 :ا#,) .ا#U4 :BC &ؤا ـ >ل.   ( ـ4و
 واوى )ن،"اJ. "ى )نK  ـ:ل,) . ل ا#0 >  ر:ا#,) ء واووا؟ ـGH ه. "ىK  .
BC%"اr ,. 68&و23 ا6. ر9J% : >لB^ ،?  أB< ذآ&ه3 _ آ"اU 6,. و،"اJ.
Njم اوA ,.  ? ا ءT 8 وأ،N ذ9J% &ت ا23) .B&ه70 وBC>'A  أBC%ودوا
.BC%ودوا
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And as for the informing of what had been eaten and that which had been
hidden in the caves and in their homes, the Messenger of Allahsaww said to
those who had just cured: 'Express belief!' They said: 'We believe'. Hesaww
said: 'Shall Isaww increase your vision?' They said: 'Yes'. Hesaww said: 'Shall
Isaww inform you of what food they have eaten and what medicines they have
taken?' They said: 'Say It, O Messenger of Allahsaww!' Hesaww said: 'So and so
has eaten this and taken that medicine'. Hesaww informed about all of them and
then said: 'O Angels of mysaww Lordazwj! Bring to my presence their food and
medicines which are left-over from their cupboards'. The Angels brought them
to hissaww presence, and brought down from the sky the rest of their food and
medicines'.

؟NU  اآB آ،8&'Rم أ: اC  أ: >لB^ . آ"ا.  وا اوى،ل آ"ا# ? ا آ,' ه"_ ا:ا#,)
 أآ:م: اN ذL.  و>ل.  &ون# وه، آ"ا6U  و&ك، آ"ا6U  اآ:م:ل ا,)
ل,) .6>' ا8 وأ، آ"ا6U دم )آp( ا.  )وء، آ"ا6U 6,. آ"ا و6U  ـ ه"ا ـ6'35
N  ا5 ل ا#0 رT8 أ:م واواء:ل ا,) ؟8 ) ? أ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ر
0 ك#R ه"ا أ:م واواء:ل ا,)  )  ام( ـ6 & إd  ) ? ه"ا؟ ـ: >ل.N4و
.ء7p ا0 N<7R و،زراء# ا2) ووز&ك أ،?&Rlو? واGا
Hesaww said: 'This is the left-over from what that one has eaten and his
medicines as well'. Then hesaww said: 'O you food, tell me, who had eaten from
you?' The food said: 'So and so ate from me, and left some of me and he did
not see'. Some of that food said: 'My owner ate some of me and left some,
and the servant ate some from me and I am still left-over'. The Messenger of
Allahsaww asked: 'Who am Isaww?' The food and the medicine said: 'You are the
Messenger of Allahsaww. Salutations be on yousaww and yoursaww Progenyasws'.
Hesaww asked: 'Who is this?' Indicating towards Aliasws. The food and medicine
said: 'This is yoursaww brother the chief of the former ones and the later ones
and from yoursaww family the best of the successors and yoursaww Caliph, the
chief of the Caliphs'.

 J)( )أBJ.#> T> B^) : #> 6) ر? ـ#د ـ ا "آ#C ا#@8  و ا ا"لB^  ـ264
9 :"ل ا. ? ن#'@ G  . BJ,^ا# وBدآ#C "R) (BJ78ى أ#C G  . ل#0 رBءآ
BJ)0 أBJ آ  أدا_ إBJ ا#>   ?&ه: ا4'? @  وQ<U ? و 'د_ ا2)Gوء ا اG
 اeR  ،2)G وا &اد اn>G&ض اK ا6ل @  ـ ه4 @  ـ و9G إن و:BC > ?"ا
BC ) %7R و6  @  و9G إ وBه#  G إ0ا ? ر3 أs. G و,R ? ا3أ
.BGام ا# &%0 .  ا  و# , C اBC . "Rام( و
Then Allahazwj Addresses those Jews who have been mentioned in the Words
of the High "Then your hearts hardened after that" – 2:74 : "What! whenever
then a messenger came to you with that which your souls did not desire" –
2:87 The oath and covenant was taken from you which you did not like from
the obedience to the preferable Guardians from Allahazwj and Hisazwj Chosen
servants Muhammadsaww and hissaww Purified Progenyasws as had been taken
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from your ancestors who were told: 'The Mastership of Muhammadsaww and
the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww is the highest purpose. Allahazwj has not
Created any one from Hisazwj creation and has not Sent any of Hisazwj
Messengersasws except Invited them to the Mastership of Muhammadsaww and
Aliasws and theirasws Caliphsasws and taken from them the oath and established
it to them and that all the nations will act on it'.

<> B<< ر3 B<8 أB&'J<0 وا،@ا زآ& و#<> <3 BJ%'& أواJ<0( آ  اB&'J<0"ا )اC)
: و#>  وأB آآBرآ#@8 6)  وردBJ0   اIp) (  امC ) 6 @  و
7  ـB  &  ـG&ق؟ وp  B"ب وآJ B آN وp.# ? ل#,   آ،B<<> _U ) (ن#<,)
.?A#  T8 وأ،T) B آ:&  8 وإ،.
And about this "you were insolent" as were arrogant your formers ones until
they killed Zakariyaas and Yahyaas, so were you arrogant until you intended to
kill Muhammadsaww and Aliasws but Allahazwj frustrated your efforts and
overturned your plots against you. And as for the Words of the Almighty "and
some you slew" the meaning of it is that they killed them. It is as you
sometimes say to the one who chides you: 'How long will you lie and for how
long will you chide me?' And he does not mean what he will be doing next, but
the act that he has already performed and is still happy with it'.
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 ـ:,&% ا,  ,-ـ وا
INCIDENT OF THE NIGHT OF AQABA

 ا5) ل ا#0 >< ر9', ا9 &ة7J&_ اQ7 اT را, و:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا265
 ) IA 6.? أ. 6 <> 9U . ?,)U  ? &دة ا6,. ?  ـ ورام9',( ـ  ا4 و
(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0& Bه3 N  ذBC 3 ،BC. ر9'K  ام( )  >روا
.8= ? B{  و،_& ? أBp)   ( )  ام6 6)
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And when the immoral infidels intended to
kill the Messenger of Allahsaww on the night of Aqaba – by pushing himsaww into
the ravine – the remaining of the stubborn hypocrites in Medina intended to
kill Ali Bin Abu Talibasws, but they did not have the power to overcome their
Lordazwj. They bore envy to the Messenger of Allahsaww and in Aliasws when
hesaww gave himasws the prestigious order and the greatness of hisasws
majesty'.

 :6  و>ل68 أ%&'  إن:  >لC 7R  ـ و> آن9U &ج ? اR   8 أ:N? ذ
 أو،6 B, وT8&ج أp   @  إ أن:N ل#, ام وN%&,  G ا6@  إن ا
?  لU آ3 أB G ،?<U^ى ا3G <.8 >   )ن،N ? ذ.G ،T8 أB, و6 &جp
 :ا#,) ،) ? ـ:ن ـ ا#,)U & اq أآ،7R  ) .&يr .ا#^ B{  و، C) 6U Aأ
ا ) ـ#>    ـ و> و,@ <3 ( )  ام6 '<) <'@5 _& وآ، j0و
From that – when they exited from Medina – and left Aliasws behind, hesaww
said to them: 'Jibraeel came to mesaww and said: 'O Muhammadsaww! The
Most High has Sent to yousaww Hisazwj Salutation and Said: 'Either yousaww
come out (from Medina) and establish Aliasws there, or Aliasws comes out and
yousaww stay there. The mandate for Aliasws is to do one of the two, and no one
other than Iazwj Know the majesty that Iazwj have Bestowed upon himasws for
either of these two actions and the great rewards'. Most of the hypocrites who
were left behind chided himasws and said: 'Hesaww has got some dispute with
himasws and abhors hisasws company'. Aliasws was grieved at hearing this and
so heasws went to himsaww and told himsaww what heasws had heard'.
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 ـ:,1 ا2*" ـ
HADEETH OF THE STATUS

س آ"اU ? ا6UK. : ? &آ ك؟ >لNnp=  أ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
." ي. 6'8 G 8 أG إ0# ?  هرون9 U . 6U ن#J  أنg&  " أ: ل,) .وآ"ا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Why did you leave from your position?'
Heasws said: 'I heard such and such from the people'. Hesaww said to himasws:
'Are youasws not happy that youasws are of the status to mesaww as Harounasws
was to Musaasws, except that there will be no Prophetasws after mesaww?'

6)  &وا7@  أن6) ا#, و،_#<, &وا  أن.) ،g#  )  ام( إ6 &فn8)
?  &اC>#) &واq8&ر>ق وn@. ه#:r B^ ،  ? ذراR  >ر9#A &ة73 ,&A
 .G  )  ام( ا"ى6 e&A  N وآن ذ،&n@_ ا#ا و#:r  ر,. ،ا<&اب
ر أرض ذات#7@  ا6ا#3   وآن،ه#, > 6<&ة ا7@ ا6) <. ودا# هZ, آ#0 ?
._#<, <3 رQ3G. _#'ن آJ  اN ذ6) <. داZ Z> إذا و8&وا  أ. ود،رةQ3
Hesaww told Aliasws to return to hisasws position. They plotted to kill himasws on
the way by digging a deep hole of fifty cubits long, then covered it up with
leaves and threw some soil over it in order to conceal it. This was on the road
that was necessary for Aliasws to take and there was no alternative to it. This
hole was dug in a rocky area and they plotted that when heasws falls down into
it, they will stone himasws to death.

: و>ل8< اذ7@ TK')  اA وأ،,U 0&) ى# نJ |  )  ام( >&ب ا.  )
 ) 6  ل,) .) &  G  ـB  أT8 ـ وأa<@ اN &. ودUC& ه73 > ?UH  أ& ا
U5 ? Np G و
&ي )ن ا.<. &.   آ،&اR o58 ?  "  اك ا:(ام
."  Qا
When Aliasws came near to the place, the horse turned its neck, and Allahazwj
elongated it so that its mouth reached near hisasws ears, and it said: 'O
Commander of the Faithfulasws! They have dug a hole here and have plotted,
and youasws know better. Do not pass from here'. Aliasws said to it: 'May
Allahazwj Reward you for your good advice for you thought good for measws.
Allahazwj the Almighty will not keep you bereft of physical beauty'.
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 ) 6 ل,) .نJ ) ? ا &ور  ا#R &س7 اa>#<) نJ < =رف ا3 ر0و
 )ذا ا،9. )<'درت اا. أ&ك. ،N8= 'Q ،#0  0  ذن ا. &0 :(ام
.رضG& ا% آC&ه و73 مG وC'5رض وGو > <? ا
And the horse came close to the place and stopped out of fear of passing
over it. Aliasws said to it: 'Go over it by the Permission of Allahazwj in safety and
in one piece. Allahazwj will Display strange things for you'. The horse galloped
across it. Allahazwj the Almighty had made the earth over the hole as hard as
that surrounding it'.

N&  أآ: >لB^ ،8<  اذ7@ Zg وو،,U &س7ى ا# ( )  ام6 )  وزه
 زاك:(? )  امUH ل أ& ا,) !وي؟pن اJ زك  ه"ا ا# ،?  رب ا
.6U<@n8 6< ا9@nU اN ? 9"_ اC. ا
When Aliasws had passed over it, the horse turned its head to be next to hisasws
ears and said: 'How prestigious you are with the Lordazwj of the worlds for
making youasws pass over this void!' The Commander of the Faithfulasws said:
'Allahazwj has Rewarded you for your good advice to measws by making you
pass safely over it'.

: و>ل،7R BC2. و، آن أBC2.  م#, واC7 آ6   إ9. و ااI> B^
،&ة7@ ا6) Z> وG إ3 &  أG و،وR # ـ )ذا هU ا ـ#7dJ) .نJ ا ? ه"ا ا#7dاآ
.   رأواI'Q< وا، ع7م ا#,& اC})
Then heasws turned his head around towards the group which were with
himasws, some of whom were in front and some were behind, and said:
'Uncover this place'. They uncovered it and saw that it was a pit, and no one
could have walked over it without falling down into it. The group displayed
panic and were astonished.

?J :( >ل )  ام.ري8 G :ا#>  أرون ?  ه"ا؟:م#, (ل  )  ام,)
&  أ:&س7ل ا,) & ه"ا؟. ه"ا؟ و? دa&س آ7 اC ـ  أ: >لB^  ـ. ه"ا ري60&)
لC   &ومL,U  أو آن2,8 epل اC و '&م  &وم
? إذا آن اUH ا
? )ن و)نUH ن ) ه"ا  أ& ا#.#K  اB هep واIK ا# ) ه،&ا. إepا
(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 رZ B ه،?&d  و9.ة ? أرAا# . &ةdو)ن إ أن ذآ& ا
 وا9',(  ا4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ا ر#<,  ـ  أنB&وا ـ ه. دB^ .,&A 6)
.)&ونJ' اK G  ا6 وو،(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ر9A3 و ? وراء
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Aliasws said to the people: 'Do you know who has done this?' They said: 'We
do not know'. Heasws said: 'But, my horse knows'. Then heasws said: 'O you
horse! How did this happen? Who has plotted this?' The horse said: 'O
Commander of the Faithfulasws! If Allahazwj Wanted to strengthen an affair, and
the ignorant ones wanted to spoil it, Heazwj will Make it happen, or spoil that
which the ignorant ones wanted to strengthen. Allahazwj is the Overcomer and
the creation is the one, which is overcome. This deed was done by so and so,
O Commander of the Faithfulasws'. The horse named ten of them and said:
'And this was done by the collusion of twenty four of them who are on the road
with the Messenger of Allahsaww. Then they plotted to kill the Messenger of
Allahsaww at Aqaba, and Allahazwj the Almighty is Supporting the Messenger of
Allahsaww and is the Guardian for himsaww and will not let the unbelievers
overcome himsaww'.

(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 رIJ ن. (? )  امUH @ب أ& ا5 أL. )=ر
#0ل ا إ @  ر#0 إن ر:(? )  امUH ل أ& ا,) ، & G#0 رs' وN".
. ه"اBJU C ) ،e'0 إ أ.<&ع وآ0( أ4 ا  و5) ا
Some companions indicated to the Commander of the Faithfulasws to send a
letter to the Messenger of Allahsaww about that through someone. The
Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'The Message of Allahazwj to the
Messenger of Allahsaww will get there quicker than myasws message will. Do not
worry about this'.

?&)J? وا,)U  اo%2) C%زا. 6< ا9',( ? ا4 ا  و5) ل ا#0)  >&ب ر
 &. " إن  د:68&'p ?G ا63# ا%&'  ه"ا:BC ل,) BC  B^ ،9', ل دون ا8
T@ رضG اI5 8 إ،"ا وآ"اJ.  اQ I%Q ) و:. U و
 اZ)) ،آ"ا وآ"ا
،U ad )  ام( وآ6 Zg#  اN  ذI,8 اB^ ،.@5< وأر أ.)& دا3
0"ا وأرC. I آ: > 8 وأ، <&اJ T8 آ  آCG و
 إن اB^ &ة7@ اT)&أ
B'&هp B و." e'0 إ أ.< وآ،&ع0ل ا أ#0ل ا إ ر#0 ر:6 ل,) ، ل ا#0إ ر
ل#0 رZ ?  إن:9U ب ا.  ( )  ام6   >ل. (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ر
.U و
 اZ) و8وJ0 ا
When the Messenger of Allahsaww came near Aqaba, hesaww gathered the
hypocrites and the infidels and said to them: 'This trustworthy Jibraeelas
informs me: 'Certain people plotted against Aliasws, but Allahazwj Defended
himasws miraculously. Heazwj leveled the pit with the ground for hisasws horse
and companions to go across it, and Aliasws uncovered it for them, and they
saw the pit as it was before. They said to himasws: 'Send a message to the
Messenger of Allahsaww'. Aliasws said to them: 'The Message of Allahazwj to the
Messenger of Allahsaww is quicker as compared with sending a messenger'.
And the Messenger of Allahsaww did not inform them what Aliasws had said at
the gate of Medina that: 'With the Messenger of Allahsaww are those that are
plotting against himsaww and Allahazwj the Almighty will Defend himsaww'.
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 ) 6 & أ6) (4 ا  و5) >  9',@ب ا5&ون أd وا9.رG اZ 0  )
9U &ا ? اA  أو،_ &  أQ)  إن،9>&p . & @ اC  أ:L' BC2. ام( >ل
نl ا#C) U.@5  أ8A ا"ى وا# آ"ا وآ"ا وه9@. <>   !؟ إنZ> أه وL. ?
تC وه، BC  وا أj ، ? ?J  & أن،_g  و>' إ،&'p اB< آK.  
# وه6 N ـ و> هU3 G إU&ج @ ا إ ههR أG ـ وU3 G إ9U .  s'  وا
?J0ن أ#J 6 &. &  ا&ورC{8 إ وI"ه8 <3 ا# ?J و،9@ G N هUCه
6< ا9Aر# ? ا6 90  _وHU&و_ وه2@) .8&. ) 62 8  إ أن،U' إ,
._ أ اؤCرا
When the twenty-four companions of the Aqaba heard what hesaww had said in
the affair of Aliasws, they said among themselves: 'Muhammadsaww is an expert
in deceit. He has received the message very quickly from a bird of Medina
from some of hissaww family! Surely Aliasws has been killed and hesaww is finding
excuses for it and is telling us this so that our companions who have now
been informed, do not get restless and will be calm with himsaww and will not
lay their hands on himsaww. And Allahazwj did not Send Aliasws to Medina but for
a time and did not Make Muhammadsaww come out here, but for a time. Aliasws
has certainly died over there but hesaww is not telling us the news and is
keeping the affair of Aliasws a secret. Let us go and wish himsaww happiness so
that hissaww heart will be at rest over us so that our plot against himasws can be
easier to achieve'. They came to hissaww presence and congratulated himasws
on the safety of Aliasws from the enemies'.
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 ـ,7  ا89' ام( أ6 ) 

& رة إ أن3ـ ا

REFERENCE TO THOSE THAT LOVE ALIasws AS
BEING HIGHER THAN THE ANGELS

ل ا#0ل ر,) ن؟#.&,  ا ا9J%  أم2) أ# أه6 ? 8&'Rل ا ـ أ#0 ـ  ر: ا#> B^
G 8 ؟ إC<G# C#'> و6   @  وC'@. G إ9J%  اT)&=  وه:(4 ا  و5)
ب#8"ت ا0Q8 وK واr~ واK >' ? >"ر اa{8 >  )  ام( و6'@ ? 3أ
.9J%  ? ا2)& وأCA آن أGإ
Then they said to him: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! Inform us, is Aliasws higher
or the Angels of Proximity of Allahazwj?' The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Was
not the prestige of the Angels only due to their acceptance of the
Mastership of Muhammadsaww and Aliasws? There is not one from those
that love Aliasws whose heart is free from the dirt of cheating and the
Impurity of sins except that he would have been purer and higher than
the Angels'.

8 ا6) &n G 8؟ إBC0#78 6) _#gا > و#8   آGدم إl د#Q. 9J% وه أ& ا ا
. B  وأ،2) ? ا6) U 2) ـ أBC78ن أ#U  ـB وهG إCU ا#) إذا رBه. eR
  دم و4 ep) ،BCدا,<  واBC8#U} 6) وا:R > أBC8 أBC)&  )راد ا أن.  'U.و
2) BC)&  و،C. BCj'U دم أن4 &) ،C<)& ?  واQ) ،BC Cg& B^ ،C ء آ0Gا
ر ? 'د اp وا0&'ء وا8G اBCU <دم ذر4 I5 ? &جR أB^ .BC B ا6)
. @ 9ر اR@ب @  و5 أBCU ?g7ر اp و? ا، @ ل4 B^ ، @ BC2)أ
Was not the Order of Allahazwj to the Angels for the prostration to Adamasws
except for what was in their hearts? They knew that any creation after them
will be higher than them and more preferable in this world and will be taught
the knowledge by Allahazwj and Hisazwj Prophetasws. Allahazwj Intended themas to
know their faults in their beliefs, so Heazwj Created Adamasws and taught
himasws all the Names, then Asked the angelsas about these, and theyas were
frustrated in understanding these, then Ordered Adamasws to inform them, and
they understood the preference of hisasws knowledge over theirs. Then will
appear from the loin of Adamasws, hisasws descendants, the Prophetsas and the
Messengersas and the best ones from the servants of Allahazwj the most
preferable being Muhammadsaww, then the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww,
and from the good virtuous ones from the companions of Muhammadsaww and
the good from the community of Muhammadsaww.
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Bا  ه#0>ل و,^G_ ? ا# 3  (ا# <3 )إذا ا9J%  ? ا2) أBC8 أN". 9J% و &ف ا
IA 6) دC<G وا، ال,^ < ل أذى3 وا،س#7Uهة اQ? وAdان ا# ) ? &ض أ
رة# ?A0 ? و،?)#p ص#n ?  اء ـGف ? ا#p&ة اAp ة8 و،ا@ل
ات#> أn@< 'ل وا<لQ اع واG وا،وفp  واe%2  ا6) N  ا9.#5>ه&? ـ و
. ا@لI: وال ? ا78Gا
And Heazwj Made the Angelsas understand by this that they are higher than the
Angelsas for they bear that which the Angels did not express, the weight of the
afflictions of Satans and their struggle against their selves, and the bearing of
the weight of adversities, and their struggle in the acquisition of the
permissible, and their suffering in the living in fear from the enemies, from the
thieves and from the compulsive rulers who abhor them, and their traveling in
difficult and dangerous roads and mountains in the acquisition of good and
permissible livelihoods for themselves and their families.

ن#. و@رCU ن#np< و،'ن ه"_ ا# <@ ?UH ر اR و أن
 اBC)&
? BC) I  رآZ C8#'K و،Cا#C= ? C). BC78هون أQ و،BC8# C? وAdا
ء وا'ءUة ا0, و،ءp& واp7 وا،90%&م وا وا: ا'س واI3 و9#@7ة ا#C=
B ? أ8و.J  Z) ود،BC%ا#C<0 واBC%ا#r وإB&هAا#R و،<ر7  ا ـ وU  ـ.? إ
8#0,  Z و، وء اG B<d وا،6 ع ا ه0 و، ? ? أ اء ا: ع ا0  &'nا
BC7p ? < ن# ?  I: وا،BCU&ب ? أ اء دC واBCا#> أI: Bره70 أ6)
.BCU د6)
Allahazwj the Almighty Made them understand the good believers who bear
these difficulties, and the special ones from them who fights against the
Satans and struggle against their own selves by quashing their own desires,
and overcome these despite that it is in their nature to have the desire for
virility, and the love of clothes and food and honour and government, and
pride and showing off, and will bear the difficulties from Ibleesla and hisla
ability of affecting their thoughts and enticing them and dispel all of hisla
deceptions by the knowledge of patience on listening to the chiding from the
enemies of Allahazwj, and listening to the entertainment, and the abusing of the
friends of Allahazwj, and bearing the difficulties in their travels in the seeking of
their livelihood, and their fighting against the enemies of their religion, and
their worldly needs in their affairs from the enemies of their religion.

ة#C= G و،BJQ  9#@7ات ا#C= G :  ل. N ذZ  ? B<8 وأ6<J%  :و
>ل ا
ت#J 6) .G G و:BJ.#> 6) IpU Bآ8 ودBJUف ? أ اء د#p اG وB&آ,@ م:ا
6U A ) ? أ6<J%  .BCU BC< n > ?" ا6<J% اء#r  إK= 6g وأر6 وا0
? I< واآ،_# <@ B  <'@ IU 6)  <3 ا,) 'تJU)ت واl ? ه"_ اU دB0 وBCU
._#'<J B  ت.&,ا
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Allahazwj the Almighty Said: 'O Myazwj Angels! And you are isolated from all
these. You do not have the desire for virility which makes you restless, nor do
you have desire for food which makes you crave, nor do you have fear of the
enemies of your religion and your world which affect your hearts, nor is there
for Ibleesla any involvement in the kingdom of Myazwj Heavens and Myazwj
Grounds which might tempt Myazwj Angels. O Myazwj Angels! Whoever from
them were to obey Meazwj, and safeguards his religion from these afflictions
and difficulties, will bear such of Myazwj Love that you have not borne, and will
achieve such nearness that you have not achieved'.

( )  ام6 9=( و4 ا  و5)  @ 9ر اR 2) <J% )  &ف ا
?,< ر اpدم ا4 6U. ن. أ9J%  @<  اG  BC. ر9'@ IU 6) BC <3 وا،BC %7Rو
e%pار ه"_ ا#8<   أd دم   آنl واQ0) N")  >ل ـ ا ـB^ .BC 27.
.?2)Gا
When Allahazwj had Informed the Angels of the preference of the good ones of
the community of Muhammadsaww and the Shiites of Aliasws and the Caliphsasws
of theirasws and their bearing of the Love of their Lordazwj which the Angels
have not borne, Heazwj Made them understand that the good pious ones of the
children of Adamasws were more preferable than them. Then Allahazwj Told
them to prostrate to Adamasws for included in himasws were the lights of
these preferable peopleasws.
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 ـ:  ا89' ـ ذآ
MENTION OF THE VIRTUES OF KNOWLEDGE

 { N".  وآن،و
_#@8 ونQ BC 9'> دم4   آن8 إ،دمl Bده#Q0 ?J Bو
 و{  ـ،  #2p  آZ2p و،  ? دون( ا3G) Q  أن3G 6K'U G و، Q'
U<= ء7g &تG ، & اK "ا ـJ ـ هQ ا أن3 أ&ت أ# و،  {<د  ـ آ#Q.
L@ و، ل ا#0 ر65 و6 م# 6) 0# ?  واQ  أنU<= ? ?7J & ا%0و
رC}. o&n< ا6) 'ر_ واJ <  ا3 وا، ل ا#0 @  ر. 6  اeR &R وداد
.7r أو أC  ار>'  > آن,3 (6 &JU) B و، ق ا#,3
And they did not prostrate to Adamasws, heasws was the direction for them
in which they prostrated to Allahazwj the Almighty, and was a mark of
reverence of hisasws majesty. It does not befit anyone to prostrate to any one
other than Allahazwj, or to be sincere to him like being sincere to Allahazwj, and
to reverence to him by prostrating to him like revering Allahazwj. And if Iasws
were to order this prostration to any one apart from Allahazwj, then Iasws would
have ordered the weak Shiites and the rest of the responsible ones from
ourasws Shiites to prostrate to the one who is the intermediary in the
knowledge of Aliasws the Trustee of the Messenger of Allahsaww, and sincerely
loves the best of the creation of Allahazwj Aliasws after Muhammadsaww the
Messenger of Allahsaww, and bears the difficulties and the afflictions in the
display of the rights of Allahazwj and does not deny the right of Aliasws. It is ugly
to measws if he were to be ignorant of it or unaware or it'.

n دم و4  &'J. <n    آنNC) ،. ا إn :4ل ا  و#0 >ل رB^
،?': ا4'&  @  وJ<< اn . رن, B   NC B وB) ،&ةQdآ ا. دم4 ا
N Zgا# # و،NC) N &'J و،. إN) 68n دم4  " :  أن ا  >لNوذ
،&ةQdآ ا. 6U<n T8 وأ،T@)ح آ  أ7 آ اo)G 6  B{  و،&ي.
4 @  و. 6U  )د9" ا9 5 وNU  و ول،ح7 آ اo7  @ ل4  @  وZgا#<.و
.T' أه اU&و. N    ح7 آ اo)) ،BC  ) ." N" ?':ا
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Ibleesla disobeyed Allahazwj and was
destroyed as a result of hisla disobedience by arrogance over Adamas. And
Adamas disobeyed Allahazwj by eating from the tree, but was safe and did not
get destroyed because hisas disobedience did not include arrogance over
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws and that is why Allahazwj Said
to them: 'O Adamasws! Ibleesla disobeyed Myazwj Order in youas, and was
arrogant to you and was destroyed. Had hela accepted youras reverence as
per Myazwj Order, and respected Myazwj Greatness and Majesty, hela also
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would have bee corrected as youas were. And youas disobeyed Meazwj by
eating from the tree, but were completely corrected due to youras believing of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progeny asws as intermediaries. And the stigma of
youras humiliation passed away from youas when youas supplicated to Meazwj
by Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws'. Heas supplicated by
themasws and was completely corrected from everything for hisas
attachment to ourasws handle of the People of the Householdasws'.
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 ـ:6  و?ى,*) (6< و6

#ـ أ; )=  ا

HISsaww ORDER TO HUZAYFA AND WHAT HAPPENED
WITH HIM

دU & وأ،&RG ا اan8  أول6) 3&. &( أ4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ان رB^
وزهQ <3 ه: G و،9', إ ا3( أ4 ا  و5) ل ا#0? ر,'G G أ:دىU)
.(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ر
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww ordered to leave in the first half of the
second part of the night and ordered the caller to call out: 'No one will precede
the Messenger of Allahsaww in going to Aqaba nor will anyone cross the ravine
before hesaww does'.

  ا5) ل ا#0'& رp و،. &  ? &{U) ،9', ا5 أ6) ,  أن97"3 & أB^
ل ا#0  ر:97"3 ل,) .&Q@. &<< ( أ&_ أن4 ا  و5) ل ا#0( وآن ر4و
BCU  وء،'Q ا5 أ6) ف إن >تR أ68 وإ،&كJ ء0_ رؤ# و6) &d أ'? ا68إ
? 6g# و6U)&) ،6U adJ) ،6. @ N &.< كU إ هN,< ف أنR? أ
.6U<,) 6U)p و6U C<) N<@n8
Then hesaww ordered Huzayfa to sit near the Aqaba and see who passes by
and inform the Messenger of Allahsaww, and the Messenger of Allahsaww had
ordered him to hide behind a rock. Huzayfa said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I
discern evil on the faces of the chiefs of yoursaww soldiers, and I am scared
that if I sit behind the rock and those ones that I fear will precede yousaww over
there for their plot against yousaww, and I get discovered, and if they find out
that I will inform about them, they might kill me'.

ك إU&ة هp5 &' أآn>) ،9', ا5 أTK.  إذاN8 إ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
<3 6 6&7U ( &ك أن4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 " إن ر:C > و9', ا5 أI8
j  ا&وحCU 6 R و،? ا رCU &n. أ9',^ N) I,qU  &ك أنB^ ،N)# 6) Rأد
.? ذن ا رب ا. C ل#,  & إn C8) " ?JCن ? ا#أآ
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'When you go to the centre of the Aqaba, go
towards a big rock there, on the side, and say to it: "The Messenger of
Allahsaww orders you to open up for me and let me enter inside you and hide,
and also orders you to keep a small opening for me so that I could see the
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passers by, the air can enter through it and you will not die". (Go there) It will
do as you tell it to, by the Permission of the Lordazwj of the worlds'.

BC? أ. وBC   &ونd وا9.رG وء ا،&ةpnف ا# R ود90& ا97"3 )دى
BC8'&وا @ ا أp j ،_#<>)  ? آنU% آUC_ ه# < ? رأ:L' BC2. ل#, ،BC<ر
C 0 و. 8&. :') ،راC8 G إ9', ه"_ اn G و، @ JU) UC ه8> رأو
5 BC2') ،ا#>&7<) BCU &Q@. 97"3 &<0 >  وآن ا،ا3وا أQ B) ا#n,<0 وا،97"3
B وه،' ?  ? و= لQ اo70  a> وBC2. و،ك#  اe&:' و ل ? اQ ا
# هC:, <3 9',د ا#5 ? سU اZU  ن. _&اr أa? @  آ3  &ونG أ،ن##,
 أوI&> ?  ا5# N  ل؟ وآ ذ. U .@5 وأ8&. ) 62 U) UC ه. ا#pU
. و97"3  إ اذن.
Huzayfa gave the message to the rock and entered inside it. Twenty four
camel riders came up and they had some men with them and some of them
said to the others: 'Whoever you see here, regardless of his identity, kill him,
for he would inform Muhammadsaww of what he had seen over here, as we
execute our plan against Muhammadsaww. (We believe that) hesaww would not
climb over here until the morning, thus invalidating our plan for himsaww'.
Huzayfa heard this, but none of them saw him and Allahazwj had Veiled
Huzayfa by the rock from them and separated them. Some of them climbed
on the mountain and some hid away from the known road, while some hid on
the left and right of the ravine and they said: 'See how easy Muhammadsaww
has made it for us by prohibiting any one from coming to the Aqaba before
hesaww does until we will cut himsaww off whilst in isolation from hissaww
companions and achieve our plans?' And they said this, from near and from
far away from Huzayfa, but Allahazwj Made it reach the ears of Huzayfa'.

ل#0ن إ رl اe:8 إ:T> و97"3 &ةpn اT  أرادوا آs3 'Qم  ا#,? اJ   )
684 وإن رNU &جR أa آ:97"3  >ل.T 0  وT  رأ. _&'R) (4 ا  و5) ا
،6)# ? NUJ  إن ا"ي:&ةpn اT> ؟BC 6<  8 ? BC78  أ9)p 68#<> م#,ا
"ك ? أ اء,U ا و6'8  إN5#  ا"ي# ه6) C^3 أ6< ا9',q ا&وح ? اN إ5وأو
<3 ,@ اء#C ا6) ر:) &ا%A   ا#@) ،&ةpn اT&78 وا،&جp 97"3 LCU) . ا
ل ا#0'& رR) ،ر#5    أB^ ،(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0? ي ر. L,8ا
.Z 0  رأى و. (4 ا  و5)
When the people had settled in whatever places they wanted to, the rock
spoke to Huzayfa and said: 'Go right now to the Messenger of Allahsaww and
inform himsaww of what you have seen and heard'. Huzayfa said: 'How do I
come out of you and the people will see me and kill me for fear of their own
lives when I inform on them?' The rock said: 'The Oneazwj Who made your
place here inside me, and made the air come to you from the hole to breathe
from, will Make you reach to the Prophetsaww of Allahazwj and save you from
the enemies of Allahazwj'. Huzayfa decided to come out, the rock opened up
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and Allahazwj Converted Huzayfa into a bird which flew out in the air until it
reached in front of the Messenger of Allahsaww, then Converted it back to its
original state. Huzayfa informed the Messenger of Allahsaww of what he had
seen and heard'.

? q< ا#8ل ا آ#0  ر:؟ >لBCه##. BC<)&  أو:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
T م )&أqروا ا3 أ،ا3وا أQ B) Zg# ا ا#d<)  ) ،BC Q. B&هq أ &ف أآTUوآ
ل ا#0ل ر,) .?&d  و9.<  أر3  )ن و)نBC% 0 وأBC8 . BC<)&  وBCه#و
ن#  أep اGء وGHر ه, B  @ اT'q   إذا آن ا97"3  :(4 ا  و5)
.)&ونJ آ&_ ا# @  أ&_ و6) |.   إن ا،_#  أن
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Did you recognize them by their faces?' He
said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! They had their faces covered but I used to
recognize them by their camels. Whey they saw that there was no one there,
they uncovered their faces and I saw them and recognized them by sight and
their voices. That was so and so' – until he had counted twenty-four of them.
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O Huzayfa! If Allahazwj Wanted to establish
Muhammadsaww, all these people together would not have the power to
eradicate himsaww. Allahazwj will establish in Muhammadsaww Hisazwj Order even
if the unbelievers may be averse to it'.

9'n ا9Uq ا8   )ذا، ا  ا#آ# و، ن و ر0 وT8 أU. LC8) 97"3  : >لB^
 ن0 و97"3>< و8  #( وه4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 رn) .8#'< س أوU ا#8)ذ
BC   م#, وا،C'8  و ر إ،C># C7R &Rl وا،ده#, <>8 م:p. "R4  ه3أ
ب. د6) رةQ3 e&:ق ا#) ?" و>  ا،'ت, اN  9Uq ا6ا#3 ن#q'U BC<ور
ى ا"ي#C  ا6) . Z, و،(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0&. 9>U&وا ا7U ق#) ? ه#&3)
._. ? {& إU}& اUل ا#C
Then hesaww said: 'O Huzayfa! Arise! You and Salmanar and Ammarar, and rely
upon Allahazwj. When we cross the ravine, then call out to the people to follow
us'. The Messenger of Allahsaww went, and hesaww was on his camel, while
Huzayfa and Salmanar, one of them was leading the camel while the other
was pushing it from behind and Ammarar was walking by the side, and the
people were on their camels and on foot, passed by the ravine. Those who
had climbed on the side of the mountain were holding bags of stones so that
they would throw them at the camel of the Messenger of Allahsaww and it will
fall with himsaww into the ravine which was so deep that it would astound the
beholder when viewed from afar'.
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 7 ارT7 )ر،C  ( أذن ا4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ر9>8 ? ب. اT.&>  )
e' B و،ى#C  اI8 6) T:,0 B^ (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ر9>8 وزتQ)  {
N ? kd. @ G C8( آ4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ر9>8 و،N"ر آ5 G إk= CU
.ب. T8 آ6<ت ا,,ا
When they threw the stones at the camel of the Messenger of Allahsaww,
Allahazwj Ordered them to pass high over the camel of the Messenger of
Allahsaww and then they rested besides the abyss, and there not remained any
effect of any stone over there. The camel of the Messenger of Allahsaww did
not feel anything from the noise of the rumbling of the stones'.

_#ك ه"_ وn. &بg) 'Q ا5 ا:(  ر4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل رB^
? BCU و،_2 &J8) BC2. ,0 ،BC. &ت7U) ، رN ذ7) .C.  )رمBC3روا
BC T,. T8 )  '&ت وا،BC  أوN" ' وا=<تU &J8 ? اBCU&ت ر وJ8ا
.ا# & إ أنJ^ر ا4
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said to Ammarar: 'Climb on the mountain and
strike at their camels with your stick and make them fall'. Ammarar did that,
and they fell down from there, some of them breaking their arms, and from
them some broke their legs and from them broke their ribs and they were in
extreme pain from their injuries. The effects of this remained with them to the
day of their death.

 C8 إ:? )  ام( ـUH  وأ& ا97"3 6) ( ـ4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل رN"و
 ا5) ل ا#0& ,.0 & ? هd و9', ا5 أ6) _د#, ،?,)U . سU اB أ
( إ4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 و د ر، n> ? & أ#0 ا ر7 وآ،(4 و
 ) 6  &. ي ? آن دp وأ' ا،U >  ا ا"ل وار ? آنJ) ،9U ا
.U  اZ)ام(  د
And that is what Messenger of Allahsaww said about Huzayfa and the
Commander of the Faithfulasws: 'These ‘two’ know the hypocritical people.
Huzayfa sat there at the ravine and witnessed those who passed by before
the Messenger of Allahsaww. Allah Sufficed for Hisazwj Prophetsaww in the Order
that Heazwj Wanted for himsaww, and Made the Messenger of Allahsaww reach
Medina safely and Disgraced those that had sat there at the Aqaba and
humiliated those that had plotted against Aliasws and Defended himasws against
them'.
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(ن#UH  ,) B&ه7J.  اBCU . ar U.#> ا#> )و:و

#>

The Words of the Almighty "And they say: Our hearts are covered. Nay,
Allah has cursed them on account of their unbelief; so little it is that
they believe – VERSE 88

Bد ا"? أراه#Cء اGH هU (ا#> )و:و
 >ل ا:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا266
. ـ9lرة( اQ@ آ6C)) :#> U رات ـ# ات ا "آQ ( ا4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ر
N  &فG N ذZ 6 هB^ ،C T <= واC. TA3م > أ# وا،&p 9 ( أوar U.#>)
. 'ء ا8 ? أ3  ن أG و،  اI< ? آk= 6) را# "آ2)  @ 
The Holy Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj the Almighty Said "And
they say" meaning those Jews who had been shown the aforementioned
miracles by the Messenger of Allahsaww during the Words "so that they were
like rocks – 2:74" in the Verse "Our hearts are covered" containers of good
and the knowledge which is in them. Despite this claim they do not recognise
yoursaww virtues, O Muhammadsaww, which have been mentioned in the Book
of Allahazwj or from the tongue of any of the Prophetsasws.

? Bه. ا ( أBCU) > ?Jم و# ا9 ن أو##,  (  آ.) :BC ل ا  ردا,)
 )ذا،L'. &ون7J ل ا  و8  أL'. ن#UH ،BC8 ن( > إ#UH  ,)) &pا
ا#>5  و،&q أآ. ا#."ر  آ5 ,) ،ل#,  &%0 6) (4 ا  و5) ا @ ا#."آ
#@8 .Nq3 وN آBC78 ) ،ء:r 6)  ـar  ـU.#> :ا#> BC8) (ar)  وإذا >&ئ.> أ.
NU. وUU. ? و>& وU8ذا4 6) إ و8#    9U أآ6) U.#> ا#> )و:  >ل ا
.  "اC."ا وC. ا#> > و،e3 ?&اء, وآ ا.(بQ3
Allahazwj Said in Response to them: "Nay" This is not as they say being
containers of knowledge but "Allah has cursed them" they are far from good
"so little it is that they believe" little faith, They believe in some of what has
been Sent down from Allahazwj and disbelieve in some of it. They falsify
Muhammadsaww in the rest of what hesaww says, and they reject most of it and
ratify only a little. And if you were to read the words "Our hearts are covered"
then it would mean their hearts are covered and cannot understand yoursaww
words and yoursaww Hadeeth. Allahazwj Said about this "And they say: Our
hearts are under coverings from that to which you call us, and there is a
heaviness in our ears, and a veil hangs between us and you" – 41:5 And both
the readings are correct, whether you say it like this or like that, together'.
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? ل ا رب ا#0ون ر8 د#C =& ا:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل رB^  ـ267
 ) ?   لGا و3 أ،C.  "بG  إن ا،?هQ ? اBJ.#8". B<U آBJ8.  <&افGن ا#.و
aJ) ،9 .#<. G' إ8" &ة7K  ا.<&ح  ر, B (دم )  ام4  إن،ا. أ.ه"ا "ا
.BدآU Z B<8 أC8#3&<,
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Group of Jews! You are being inimical
to the Messengersaww of Allahazwj the Lord of the worlds and yet you admit that
you are ignorant of your sins. Allahazwj does not Punish for all the sins nor
does Heazwj Stop Punishing for this enmity ever. Had Adamasws not turned
towards hisasws Lordazwj for forgiveness for hisasws sins except by repentance,
so how do see your fate with this enmity?'
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 ـ: ?  ا

# = ات ا6<  و6 @A <دم و, A ـ ذآ

MENTION OF THE REPENTANCE OF ADAMasws AND
HISasws MAKING OF MUHAMADsaww AND HISsaww
PROGENYasws AS INTERMEDIARIES

T   ز:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)  ـ:ل ا ؟ ـ >ل#0  رN آن ذa وآ:>
T@5 وأT'   رب إن: >ل. ووI#  و9UQ&ج ? اRدم )  ام( وا4 ? 9j:pا
.. :؟ >ل9UQ إ ا68أ&د
They said: How did that happen, O Messenger of Allahsaww?' Imam Hassan AlAskariasws said that the Messenger of Allahsaww replied: 'When the error
happened by Adamas and came out of the Garden, and repented and was
rebuked, heas said: 'O Lordazwj, if Ias were to repent and correct myselfas, will
Youazwj Return meas to Paradise?' Heazwj Said: 'Yes'.

8  أ. 6U@' :و
ل ا,) ؟6<.# ',' و% ن#< أآ3   ربZU5 أaJ) :دم4 >ل
N<2) و،B ءه0 أN<  ?"? اg7.  إ0#< و، أهT8 آ  أN<j:p.  و<&ف،أه
.&ونp ا.@5ن وأ#': ا4 @  وB وه،6<J%  BC.
Adamas said: 'How do Ias repent O Lordazwj, which would result in the
acceptance of myas repentance?' Allahazwj the Almighty Said: 'Extol Myazwj
Holiness as Iazwj deserve to be Extolled, and recognize your sin as is
deserving for youas, and make intermediaries of the preferred onesasws whose
names Iazwj have Taught youas due to which Iazwj have Preferred youas over
Myazwj Angels. And these are Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws
and hissaww good companions'.

678 T }ءا و#0 T @ ك. وN8@'0 T8 أG إ إG   رب:ل,)   ا,)#)
N8@'0 '? ـQ<U  ا.@5ر أR'? و: ا4 @  وe@. ? 3 ا&اB3 أرT8 أN8 إ6U 3)ر
e@. ،B3&اب ا#< اT8 أN8 إ6 I<) ،678 T }ءا و#0 T T8 أG إ إG @ ك.و
.'? ـQ<U  ا.@5ر أR'? و: ا4@  و
Allahazwj Inclined himas to say: 'O Lordazwj! There is no God but Youazwj. Glory
is for Youazwj and Praise is for Youazwj. Ias have done an evil deed and have
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been unjust to myas soul, so Forgive meas for Youazwj are the Most Merciful, by
the right of Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progeny and the best of hissaww
chosen companions. Glory is for Youazwj and Praise is for Youazwj. Ias have
done an evil deed and have been unjust to myas soul. So Ias turn to Youazwj for
Youazwj are the Forgiving the Merciful, by the right of Muhammadsaww and
hissaww goodly Progenyasws and the best of hissaww chosen companions'.

&d ثq N&ت ـ وآن ذK ,) ،N&d. 6,8 ا68 أN ذ4 و،N<.#^ T'> , : ل ا,)
م#  آ6)  ا6,U L' أم ا6C) N',< 6<م اG ا9^q ه"_ اBn) ن ـ2& رC= ?
.N&d. L.
Allahazwj Said: 'Iazwj have Accepted youras repentance and the Sign of this is
that Iazwj will Cleanse yourselfas which has changed' – and this was on the
thirteenth of the month of Ramadhan – 'Fast on the next three days for these
are the days of purification. Allahazwj will Cleanse a part of yourself every day'.

4 =ن @  وB{  رب  أ.دم4  >لN ذU) .&d. s^ CU م#  آ6) ,U) Cn)
رRي وU 4 ل @  وU آT)& # N8دم إ4  : ا  إ3؟ )و.@5ر أRو
. &فG 6U)&   رب:دم4  >ل.N  أ2)ن أ#J '3 <''3G ،.@5أ
Heas Fasted, and Allahazwj Cleansed a third of himselfas every day. When
Adamas saw the results of this deed heas said: 'O Lordazwj! How great is the
glory of Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws and hissaww good
companions?' Allahazwj Revealed unto himasws: 'O Adamasws! If youasws were to
understand the majesty of Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws with
Meazwj, and of hissaww good companions, youras love for themasws would be the
best of youras deeds'. Adamas said: 'O Lordazwj! Enable me to posses their
understanding'.

9J% ? وا0& '? واU ? اep ـ اZ   ـ.  وزن# دم إن @ ا4  : >ل ا
،BC. o& &ى إ ا&شq&_ و? اR4 @? ? أول اه& إn& 'دي ا%0? و.&, ا
رR ?  وإن ر،BC. o& ?'Uل ا4 Z  .  وزن#  @ ل4 رR ? وإن ر
ر7J ر ? اI3 أ# دم4  .BC. o& ?0& @ب ا5 أZ  .  وزن#  @ @ب5أ
9.#<.  B<p ن. N)_ ا ? ذJ ?&p ا.@5ل @  وأ4 ?  رBC  أو
.9UQ ـ ا ـ اR B^ ، نGوا
Allahazwj Said: 'If Muhammadsaww were to be weighed against all the creation
from the Prophetsas and the Messengersas and the Angelsas of Proximity and
the rest of Myazwj righteous servants from the beginning of the ages to the last
and from the earth to the Throne, hesaww will be heavier. And if one of the men
from the best of the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww were to be weighed
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against all the progenies of all the Prophetsas, heasws will turn out to be
heavier. And if one of the men from the best of the companions of
Muhammadsaww were to be weighed against all the companions of the
Messengersasws, he would turn out to be heavier. O Adamasws! If one of the
unbelievers or all of them were to love a man from the Progenyasws of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww best companions, it would be sufficient for
Allahazwj for the completion of their repentance and their faith, then Allahazwj
would Make them enter into Paradise'.

T > #  9 3& ? ا.@5 @  وأ4 @  و6'@ ? 3  آ واL7 إن ا
 إBداهG و،BCه7J را7ا آ#8&_ وآR4  ا ? أول اه& إeR   د آد ـ آ ـ
 @ ل ـ4  ـLK' ?   وإن ر.9UQ ا. ا#,@< <3 .  نG ا:دة# @ 9'>
  اeR   دq  B> # . ا "ا." BCU ا3&? أو واp ا.@5وأ
.?  أBCJهG
Allahazwj Pours so much Mercy on every one of those that love
Muhammadsaww and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww and hissaww
companions, that were it to be divided between all the creation of Allahazwj
from the beginning to the end, even if they were all to be unbelievers it would
suffice for them to have a praiseworthy ending in the belief of Allahazwj until
they become deserving of Paradise. And if any person were to hate the
Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww and hissaww best companions or even one of
them, Allahazwj would Punish him so much that were this punishment to be
divided over the number of the whole of creation of Allahazwj, it would destroy
them all'.

 ن#@<7< '> ? ا#8 وآBC   قn  اU ?  آ<بB " و  ءه: و#>
:" ?&)J ا  ا9U) . &وا7ا آ#)&  B&وا )  ءه7ا"? آ
The Words of the Almighty "And when there came to them a Book from
Allah verifying that which they have, and aforetime they used to pray for
victory against those who disbelieve, but when there came to them
(Prophet) that which they did not recognize, they disbelieved in him; so
Allah's curse is on the unbelievers" – VERSE 89

د ـ#Cء اGH هU (B )و  ءه:ل,) د#C ذم ا  ا:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا268
Nق( ذn) ن4&, ا ( اU ?  )آ<بB ءه،د#C ? اBC8ا#R ـ وإBم ذآ&ه, ?"ا
&p. H  ا،  0 ? و إ6G أن @ ا اC) ?. 6<راة ا#<( ? اBC  ) <بJا
 ا5)  @ ر#C} ('> ?) د#Cء اGH ه6U (ا#8 )وآ.  ا6 و6 :_.  اeR
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BC%&وا( ? أ ا7& )  ا"? آ7{ واo<7ن ا ا# (ن#@<7<) 90&. (4 و
.B&هnU وBC o<7 ن اJ) ،BC ?وU وا
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj Said in condemnation of the Jews
"And when there came to them" meaning those Jews who have been
mentioned before and their Jewish brothers, there came to them "a Book from
Allah" the Quran "verifying" that Book "that which they have" The Torah which
contains in it the information that Muhammadsaww the unlettered will be from
the children of Ismailasws and the best of the creation of Allahazwj after himsaww,
Aliasws the Guardian from Allahazwj. "and aforetime" meaning those Jews
before the coming of Muhammadsaww by hissaww Prophet-hood "they used to
pray" ask Allahazwj for victory and success "for victory against those who
disbelieve" from their enemies and adversaries, and Allahazwj used to Grant
them victory and Help them'

(4 ا  و5)  @ T8 ? (ا#)& ) د#Cء اGH( ء هB ))  ءه: >ل ا
 ـ.(?&)J ا  ا9U)) :و
 >ل ا. K.ا  و3 #'8 ( و@وا. &وا7)آ
 ـ:?  أBC ات ا#5 4 @  و. ( )  ام0# د أم#C ا0#
Allahazwj Said "but when there came to them" came to those Jews "(Prophet)
that which they did not recognize" the attributes of Muhammadsaww "they
disbelieved in him" and they struggled against hissaww Prophet-hood and
envied himsaww and were stubborn against himsaww. Allahazwj the Almighty Said
"so Allah's curse is on the unbelievers". The Jews, in the days of Musaasws,
used to make intermediaries of Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws, may
Allahazwj's Salutations be upon themasws all'.

د#C  آن ? إ ن ا. #0'& رR إن ا  أ:(? )  امUH  ـ >ل ا& ا269
 ةn وا،_&"آ. BC%  أ اBC3<7<0 و? ا،_ر#C} '> (4 ا  و5)  @ .
.4  و
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Allahazwj Informed the Messenger of
Allahsaww the belief that the Jews used to have about Muhammadsaww before
hissaww appearance, and used to pray for hissaww victory over hissaww enemies
and the sending of the salutations on himsaww and hissaww Progenyasws'.

BC< وده،& أBC _ إذا ده. و0#  أم6) د#Cو أ& ا
 وآن ا:(>ل )  ام
<3 Nن ذ#7 ا#8 وآ،BC. &واnU<  وأن،?': ا4 @  و. و
ا ا#   أن9داه
،Nن ذ#7 &ةq? آU. (4 ا  و5)  @ ر#C} '> 9U د ? أه ا#C اT8آ
.9ن ا'ء واه ء وااه#7J)
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Imam Aliasws said: 'And Allahazwj the Almighty had Ordered the Jews In the
time of Musaas and after himas, that if in any of their affairs they come across
any difficulty, they should supplicate to Allahazwj by Muhammadsaww and
hissaww goodly Progenyasws, and seek help by themasws, and that is what they
used to do up until the time of the Jews just before the appearance of
Muhammadsaww. This was done for many years in order to avert afflictions and
extreme difficulties'.

ن ـ7:r و0 أBC? دU0 &d. (4 ا  و5) 6'Uر @  ا#C} '> د#C اT8وآ
 @ . BC. رBCاH. Bءه. وBن =&وره#)< ا#8 وآ،Bون أذاهn,&آ? ـ وd م ? ا#>
L. ف )رس إG4 9^^ 6) ن7:r و0و>ت أG اL. 6) Bهn> <3 ،?': ا4و
?': ا4 @  و. ا ا#  ود، )رس9% ^^ Bد وه#C اBه,<) ،9U  ا6ا#3 د#C>&ى ا
.Bه#:> وBه# C) ?&ه:ا
'And it was ten years before the appearance of Muhammadsaww, the Jews had
enemies from the clan of Asad and the clan of Ghatfaan, the clans of the
polytheists, whose mischief and adverse effects they averted by supplicating
to their Lordazwj by Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws. The clans
of Asad and Ghaftaan attacked them in a particular area around Medina with
three thousand horsemen. The Jews mustered up three hundred horsemen
for their defence and they supplicated to Allahazwj by Muhammadsaww and
hissaww goodly and Purified Progenyasws. The Jews defeated them and hacked
them to death'.

%',. BC ا#8<0) .%',& ا%. BC ?<8 ا# :L'  C2. ن7:r و0ل أ,)
 إBوهQ) ،BC<&> 6) 9% ^qء اGHوا هn> و،7ا >ر ^^? أ# << ا3 &واqوأآ
?<0 وا،م: اBCU ا#U و،B إ >&اهR T8 آ6< ا9رQ ا _ اCU ا#:> وC#.
.BJ'CU8 وBJ'8 وBJ<,8  أنG إ،G :ا#> و،Bه#UH B) BCU د#Cا
From the clans of Asad and Ghaftaan, some of them said to some others:
'Come, let us take the help of the rest of the tribes against them'. They took so
much help from the tribes that they gathered together thirty thousand soldiers,
and came to battle against the three hundred (Jews). The Jews hid in their
homes out of fear, and the soldiers cut off the running water from the rivers,
which used to flow into the villages and denied them food. The Jews pleaded
for peace, which was also denied, to them and they said: 'We will kill you and
make captives of you and plunder you'.

0# & أ أ:BCU  وذوو ا&أيBC^ أBC ل,) ؟ZUn8 a آ:L' C2. د#C اT,)
 ل إ اC<.G. B؟ أ أ&آ4 @  و. رnU<0G. Bه. ? وBJ)0)  ام( أ
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,) ،U<,0   ?': ا4_ @  وQ. BC ا:ا#,) .ا#)) :ا#> .. :ا#> ؟BC. %اd اU
.9JC  اU)&= وأ،U8 واT و و،U8'= ag <3 _  اU 9 { اT:>
Some of the Jews said to the others: 'How do we get out of this predicament?'
Their elders and advisers said: 'Did not Musaasws order your ancestors and
those after them to seek help by Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws? Did
heasws not order you to supplicate to Allahazwj by themasws?' They said: 'Yes'.
The adviser said: 'Then do it'. They said: 'Our Lordazwj! By the sake of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly Progenyasws, quench our thirst, the unjust
ones have cut off the water from us until our youth have become weak and
our children are dying and we have come to our doom'.

:ا#,) BC) و}&وBC<  وأوBرهC8 وأBره.4 وBCg3 @ أ0 : ه. واBC   اs')
Bذاه4 > &:  )ذا ا،BC. 9:@   اآ& اBC3#:0 ? ا#)&= أB^ :?U@ى ا3ه"_ إ
N وذ،BC2. N" BCU &فn8) .BCا# وأBC<@0 وأBC<< ـ أBC  وأ) ـ،ذىG ا9r
:&ن ? اآ#>'ل ا,) & ـ: ن#JG ?3 , رة ا3 6)  ـ8& أواr 6) B& أه: أن ا
 B&آC,8 <3 &فnU8 U) ءGH هBJU &فn8? اjن؟ و# ) ? أ? آ،B<,0 BJ'ه
.BJU U{r 67d8 و،BJا# وأBJ وأهBJG  وBJ78أ
Allahazwj Sent to them a torrential downpour of rain which filled up their wells
and their rivers and utensils and containers and they said: 'This is one of the
two goals achieved'. Then they climbed on their rooftops to look at the state of
the soldiers that had been overwhelmed by. The rain had affected them
severely by damaging their belongings and weapons and wealth. Some of the
soldiers went away from them for that rain was out of season in the summer
heat. The remaining soldiers said: 'Now that your thirst has been quenched,
where will you get the food? Although these soldiers have gone away from us,
we will not go away from you until after overcoming you and your children and
your families and your wealth and take our anger out on you'.

? U &ف5  وإن ا"ي،U :  >در  أن4 @  و. U% . 8,0  إن ا"ي:د#C اT,)
9 { 9)> ءتQ) .BC :  أن4 @  و. ا ا#  دB^ .?>'&ف اn &) >در  أن5
&آ. &ونd G B وه،,> ود9:U3 >&ة#  ر3 وK.   و67م >ر أ:ا) ا#> ?
B و،9&,ا ا#R< د3 BC#8 ,^  ن اG ،BC. &واd B و،م8 B وهBCا إ#C<8)
 9 %8 &ا اآ# و&آ،وا.ا وأ#)&n8) BCU ه# . وBC<< أC) ا#3&A و،Bه#U 
:L' BC2. ل#,  و،د ا@&ب#C"وا ا.8 و،ا#C'<8وا ا. )  أ،&ف: ? C أه6)
.U ن#"0ع و#Q اBC. <=ء اGH )ن ه3# ا،3#ا
The Jews said: 'The One Who Quenched our thirst by our supplication by
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws Holds Power over our food and Heazwj
Who has made some of your soldiers to go away also Holds the Power over
the remaining ones to go away from us'. Then they supplicated by
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws for their food. A great caravan from
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the caravans, came by with two thousand camels and mules and donkey
laden with wheat and provisions and were unaware of the soldiers who did not
stop them for they were fast asleep and not one of them could open their
eyes. The caravan offloaded their provisions in the village and left and
reached far away from the village before the soldiers could open their eyes.
The soldiers decided to attack the Jews and said to each other: 'Hurry up,
hurry up! Their hunger is intense and we will vanquish them'.

8 أرد# و،م آ"ا وآ"ا: ? ا8 ء:8 B<U وآU. رU A > أ. تC ه:د#C اBC >ل
 @ . BJ 8#  دG وإU ا#)&n8) ،BJ 6K' اU آ&هUJ وU C< BJ#8 ل3 6) BJ<>
4 @  و. ا ا# ) 8KA Gا إ#.) .8,0 وأU A آ  > أBJ p  أنBC. 8&nU<0 وا،4و
.BC. &واnU<0وا
The Jews said to them: 'Never can you do that for our Lordazwj has fed us
whilst you were fast asleep. There came to us such and such food, and had
we wanted to, we would have killed you in your sleep, but we found it to be
abhorrent to be unjust to you. Turn away from us otherwise we will supplicate
against you by Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws, and Heazwj will Help
us and have you disgraced, just like Heazwj Fed us and Quenched our thirst'.
But, they refused in their arrogance. The Jews supplicated to Allahazwj by
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws and sought help by themasws.

،BC%&ا0. BCU ا#,^#<0 واBه#@:@A و،&وا0 وأBCU ا#<,) (ء, سU إ )ا9% ^q&ز ا. B^
5)  @ &C}  ) .د#C أي ا6) BC ?  BC)#p BC<C ? _&وJ BاهU G ا#8J)
._#."J) ، إذ آن ? ا&ب،_و3 (4ا  و
Then the three hundred Jews attacked the enemy soldiers, killing some of
them and captivating some and defeated them. They took a covenant from
the captives and that is why these clans never conspired against the Jews for
fear of their captives with them. When the advent of Muhammadsaww took
place, they envied himsaww for being from the Arabs, and so falsified himsaww.
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 ـ: ?  ا

 = ات6<  و6D وا اE ـ د" ا

THE DEFEAT OF IBLEESla AND HISla ASSOCIATES BY
MUHAMMADsaww AND HISsaww PROGENYasws

G أ.4  @  وB"آ&ه. ?&آd د  ا#C  &ة اn8 _" ه: ل ا#0 >ل رB^  ـ270
?Ad  اBJ<J% . & اnU Bآ% و=اBJ'%ا#8 U 4 @ ا و، @ 9)ذآ&وا  ا
.BJ8وn, ?"ا
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'This is the Help that Allahazwj Gave to
the Jews against the polytheists, by their remembrance of Muhammadsaww
and hissaww Progenyasws. O community of Muhammadsaww! You should have
this remembrance of Muhammadsaww and hissaww progenyasws when you are in
difficulties so that Allahazwj will Help you by Angels against the devils who plot
against you'.

 و،j0 I<J _ ? رN و،U3 I<J U  ? N  BJU 3)ن آ وا
. Gة إ#> Gل و#3 G : ذآ& ا و>ل،'> 6) 0#0 )ذا و،8#K . إU ? ن8:=
_ا#Jd) .را إ إ5 B^ ن8:d اUR ،?': ا4 ا  @  و5 و،B{ ا6ا
. &دة. 8 )د،_& أ8  > أ: G>و
'For every one of you there is an Angel on you right who writes down your
good deeds, and an Angel on your left who writes down your disobedience,
and there are with them two devils from Ibleesla who lead you astray by
whispering in your hearts. So, remember Allahazwj and say 'There is no Power
or Might except by Allahazwj the High, the Great, and may Allahazwj salutations
on Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly progenyasws'. Then they go to Ibleesla
and complain and say to himla: 'We are frustrated from his affairs, so help us
with more devils'.

4  @  و5 و، _ ذآ& ا#  راJ) ،8#) ، ردa.  <  ه3  )  ال  ه
'K<) دك#UQ. _&=' &كr   :.G ا#> ."ا7U G و,&A  واQ B ?':ا
._د#UQ. ._ إn,) ،#Kو
Hela does not stop helping them until hela helps them with a thousand devils.
The person stands firm on the remembrance of Allahazwj, and the salutations
on Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly progenyasws, and the devils do not find
any way or outlet. They say to Ibleesla: 'This is not for anyone other than youla,
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therefore go with yourla army and overcome him and lead him astray'. Ibleesla
then goes towards him with hisla army.

" Bه#,) Gد_ أ#UQ. 98) 6< أو أ،8)  'يn> > . " ه"ا إ:9J%   ل ا#,)
ف#0 BC. ر8 ?   أ)&اسB وه،N  ـa ـ أ9% ،BCU Bن ر:= زاء آ. BC,)
BC8#&p. ن# )  ا،ر8 ? BC<@0آ? وأJ0 وI=d8 و6> و،ر8 ? ر ورح8 ?
> ،  رب و ك و ك:ل#,) 9@0G اN  ن#2) ،.&ون إ0 و،C. BC8#<,و
.م#  اT>#م ا#  إ6U<أ
Allahazwj Says to the Angels: 'This Ibleesla has gone against a certain male
servant of Mineazwj or a certain female servant of Mineazwj with hisla army. Go
and fight them'. For every one of the outcast devils, a hundred thousand
Angels go to fight against them. They go riding to them on horses of fire with
swords of fire in their hands, and spear of fire, bows and sharp knives and
other weapons of fire. They do not stop fighting them with these, and capture
Ibleesla and place himla underneath these weapons. Ibleesla says: 'O Lordazwj!
Yourazwj Promise, Yourazwj Promise! Youazwj will keep me to a day of an
appointed time'.

  اح وا"اب0 اG  أ _ أنB و،< اG  " و  أن:9J%   ل ا#,)
 )  ال،8#  B^ ت3&اQ. 8#Upq) " < اG 68) BJ<@0. .&g U ا#7<= ا،مGlوا
ات#5   أ. G إ3 ? &اk= U G و،?#<, د_ اG وأو78  ?? اp0
.B&ه7J. ?&آd ا
Allahazwj Says to the Angels: 'Iazwj had Promised that Iazwj would not Give himla
death, and did not Covenant with himla that Iazwj will not Overcome himla with
weapons and Punishment and Pain. Strike at himla with your weapons for hela
will not die'. They then inflict on himla wounds and they don't stop pouring heat
on hisla eyes or hisla killed devils, and hisla wounds do not heal unless hela
hears the voices of the polytheists in their infidelity.

N .  إ6,. ،4ة  @  وn وا،_& ا وذآ9 A  ?H  ه"ا ا6,. )ن
T8 ا،5و و
 ا97p 6) N C8 وا،N وإن زال ا' ? ذ،ت3&اQا
U  لU B^ ،'&_ و&آC}    و&جQ <3 ' اNي  ذ#> B^ ،.ت إ3&ا
 ? =ن ه"ا؟U.5 أ "آ&ون  أ:.@5G ل#, و،UA= ? 8:= _&C}  Iو&آ
.ر &آ' ه"ا5 <3 نl اU د,8ذل وا
If the believer remains on the obedience of Allahazwj and Hisazwj remembrance
and the salutations on Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws, the wounds
also remain on Ibleesla and do not heal. And if the servant goes away from
that and acts in opposition of Allahazwj the Almighty in his disobedience, the
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wounds on Ibleesla heal back, thus making himla stronger over that servant
until hela places a rein in his mouth and mounts on his back. Then hela
dismounts from him and gives the rein in the hands of a devil from hisla devils
and say to hisla companions: 'Do you remember the difficulties we bore from
this one? Humiliation and disgrace came to us, but now we hold his reins in
our hands'.

B وأU 9Up0 .ا  إ#   أنB )ن أرد:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل رB^
B<U آN ? ذB< وإن ز،4ة  @  وn وا،_& ا وذآ9 A  ا# )او3&ا
. &دL. BJ<7> أI )&آ.&اء إ0ا
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww: 'If you intend to keep Ibleesla with heat in
hisla eyes and in a wounded state, then stay on the obedience of Allahazwj and
Hisazwj remembrance and the salutations on Muhammadsaww and hissaww
Progenyasws. And if you were to go away from this then you will become
captives of Ibleesla and your reins will be in the hands of some of his devils'.

 اj0  إذا، ا ء9. وإi%ا#@ء ا2>  وآن:(? )  امUH  ـ و>ل ا& ا271
 ا'ء. لA ? < أن3 ،a ا ? ا6) را#Cd ،( امBC )  C4 و6  @  و.
.?': ا4 @  و.  ا ء8U ،_ؤ. لA  ه"ا:>
The Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'And the fulfillment of the desires and
the Answering of the supplications when asked from Allahazwj by
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws Progenyasws was well known in the
bygone days, to the extent that if someone's afflictions got prolonged, it was
said to him: 'This prolongation of your afflictions is due to your avoidance of
your supplication to Allahazwj by Muhammadsaww and hissaww goodly
Progenyasws'.

I8 @&اء إ5 6) ن#d  ا#8& آ78 9^^  )&ج:BC.  ء. &ج7 اIQ ?  آن,و
ق#)  وآن،&:  ? ا. ن#>#< _#R) ،8#)& ا#8ر آr  إBCQ)  ا ءBC"R) ،'
6) رتn) &ةpn اT&3<)  ا رةT<.) ،C<' راآ6 ه، رةC<@ 9 { &ةp5 رKا
.نJ  اBC B} ) وأ،رKب ا.
And there was a strange rescue by the supplication by themasws. Three people
were in the desert near a mountain, and a downpour engulfed them and they
sought shelter in a known cave from the rain. At the top of the cave was a big
rock resting on some earth, which was under it. The earth got swept away by
the rain and the rock was displaced and fell down, covering up the opening of
the cave, trapping them in the darkness.
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U ا#Urا   أ#  # و،8# أهU. B G'& وp^& ودرس اG ا7 > :L' BC2. و>ل
،ت# 8 )  ا"ي8&'>  ه"ا وا،Zg# &ة ? ه"ا اpn ه"_ اI,. ? د9>A G 8G j=
.&d@8 Uو
And they said to each other: 'Our effects will be wiped out and our news will
be no more and our families would not know where we are. And even if they
were to find out, it would not make any difference, as there is no one who has
the strength to move this rock from this place. By Allahazwj! this is our grave in
which we will die, and from here we will be resurrected'.

8'ء أ&وا أ8G_ ? ا. ?? &ان )  ام( و. 0#  أو:L' BC2.  >لB^
? B{  أ9&ف داه8 ) :ا#> .. :ا#> '?؟: ا4 @  و. ا ا# 8  أن9 داهU<إذا ده
U 3'? و"آ& آ وا: اt. و2)G=&ف اG @  ا. ا ا# 8 ا ـ#  ـ:ا#,) ._"ه
.U &ج7  ) ا أن،C.  أراد ا6< اU3 ? 9U3
Then they said to each other: 'Or did not Musa Bin Imranas and the
Prophetsasws after himas order us that under difficult situations, we should
supplicate to Allahazwj by Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws?' They said:
'Yes'. We do not know of any situation more difficult that this one'. They said:
'Come, let us supplicate to Allahazwj by Muhammadsaww the honourable, the
prestigious, and by hissaww goodly Progenyasws and each one of us should
remember one good deed from his good deeds which was intended only for
Allahazwj, and Allahazwj would Rescue us'.

،ر#n, ا6U.? ا@ل أ3 ،& ا لq ر آTU آ68 أB TU إن آBC ا:Bه3ل ا,)
 ا ءU  ر    ر? )  آنBC)  وآن، ا&اء6  وآن،وا آ? واور
T,) .? ا&ة ر6K<. أ8) ?  رT  8 إ: و>ل،ZU<) ،ة3  ا&ة واTg&
.N  ا&ةG ع#:< . T8) 68q وا،  رTA&<=  ا8 إ:
One of them said: 'Our Allahazwj! Youazwj Know that I used to be a very wealthy
person and had a palace and houses and I used to be in construction work
and had a man working among the men who did the work of two men. In the
evening I placed in front of him his due wages of one man, but he refused and
said: 'I have done the work of two men and should be given the wages due to
two men'. I said to him: 'I employed you for the work of one man, while the
extra work that you did was voluntarily'.

 أ تB^ ،T 8 وT ) آ،C )'"ر،9:U3 &ةG اN<. T&<=) ،6  و&آ،N ذp0 وI)"ه
،رضG ا6)  ـ68q ? ا- Z7  ار.  أ تB^ ، ؤه8 زآؤه وB{) رضG ا6) Z7 ار
&ى واور,ر وا#n,ع وا2 ا. ت,  ـ68< ـ إ3 "اJ هT  زB^ ، ء وا آءU اB{)
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،9<G^ث واG وا،ار ا& واواب#5 وBUK& وا,' وا.Gن ا:> و،?زل وا آU وا
.&ةqJ& ا88 واB واراه،9Q اBUت واGl&ش وا7 وا،ءGوا' وا
He went away angrily and did not take his wages that I had for him. I bought
some wheat with that money and planted it, and it grew well. Then I harvested
it and planted it again and it produced great harvest. Then I repeated this
process again and again until I bought from this harvest houses and buildings
in the villages and herds of camels, cattle and sheep and other animal, and
furniture and slave men and women, and had lots of Dirhams and Dinars.

،&,7  ا#<0 وا،T22 و3 ءت0 > و،&G اN ذ6. & ?U0 . )  آن
،م# اNة ذ3 ا&ة واT:p0  أ&ك ا"ي8؟ أ6U)&   'ا أ:6 ل,) ،_&n. agو
.CU: ) ،C. Tg&ت آ  &ى ـ و> ر5 >& ـ و,) م# ا8 وأ،CU 6%UK C<و&آ
When some years had gone by, this worker passed by me and he was in a
wretched condition and was poor and had weak eyesight. He said to me: 'O
servant of Allahazwj, do you recognize me? I did not take from you my wages
of one person that day, but I am poor now as you can see, and if you are
happy with it then give me my due'.

&,' وا.Gن ا:>زل وا آ? وU ر واور وا#n,&ى وا,ع وا2 ه"_ اN8 دو: T,)
BUت واGl&ش وا7ء واG وا' وا،9<G^ث واG وا،ار ا& واواب#5 وBUKوا
.N 6C) ، 'رآZ  أN إCوU<) ،&ةqJ& ا88 واB واراه،9Qا
I said to him: 'Apart from this, all these settlements, and villas, and houses
and buildings and the hordes of camels and cattle and sheep and other
animals and furniture and male slaves and female slaves, and furnishings and
lots of Dirhams and Dinars are all for your consumption, so congratulations to
you'.

،N.  "  أه أ:T,) !؟6.  أC نl اT8 أB^ ،T)#0  6,3 T)#0   'ا:6  و>لJ')
&وع7"_ اC) ،N  آن5G) CU ت# ،N N& اi%<8 C ه"_ آ،Q  دG إ8و أ
.Z  إ أC< ) " N 6C) 5 9. Cآ
He cried and said to me: 'O servant of Allahazwj! You sat on my due for as long
as you did and now you are mocking me?' I said to him: 'I am not mocking you
and I am only telling you what is true. These are all a result of what came from
your due wages, and the original principal was yours, and these are the
branches that came out of that original sum. This is for you', I handed over
everything to him.
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2)G @  ا. U  ))&ج،N., ف#R و،N.ا#^  ه"ا رءT)  8 إ68 أB TU إن آBCا
@ب5 أآ&م أ.@5 وأ،?'Uل ا4 2) أt. و،<)&= &? ا"يRlو? واG ا0 آ&مGا
.?  أBG& اR < وأ،?0& ا
'Our Allahazwj! Youazwj Know that I have done this to be rewarded from Youazwj,
so rescue me by Muhammadsaww the preferable, the honourable, the chief of
the former ones and the later ones who were honoured by himsaww, and by
hissaww Progenyasws being preferable than the progeny of the Prophetsas, and
hissaww companions being more honourable than the companions of the
Messengersas, and hissaww community being better that all the other
communities altogether'.

.ء#2 اBC R& ودQ@ اs^  ) ال:(>ل )  ام
Imam Aliasws said: 'The rock moved away a third of the distance away from
them, and they saw some outside light'.

 أروحB^ ،6  اCU'.  أروحB^ ،C'<3&ة أ,. 6 T8 آ8 أB TU إن آBC ا:8qو>ل ا
C0 رأU T7>#) ،9 %8 6 اT)دn) ،9  ذاتe% 68&R) ، ووي6ره  أهH.
G 7> واT )  ز،~:ع وا#Qن ? ا#r2<  ووي6 وأه،CU0 وIA ? CC'8 اG 'U<
رهH. T7: B^ ،T< رو3 C<,) ،C78  ? ذات6 هTC'<8< ا3  ووي6ه. 73أ
 ))&ج،N., ف#R و،N.ا#^  رءN ذT)  8 إ68 أB TU إن آBC ا. ووي6 أه
،?'Uل ا4 2) أt. <)&=  ا"ي،?&Rlو? واG ا0 آ&مG ا2)G @  اe@. U
.?  أBG& اR < وا،?0& @ب ا5 أآ&م أ.@5وأ
The second man said: 'Our Allahazwj! Youazwj Know that I had a cow which I
used to milk and take the milk to my mother and then used to take the left
over to my family and children. One night I was late and found that my mother
had fallen asleep. I stood by her head and did no disturb her from her sleep
although my family and children were suffering from hunger and thirst. I did
not go away to my family and children until she woke up from her sleep and I
gave her the milk to drink then took the left-over to my family and children.
Our Lordazwj! Youazwj Know that I did this to be rewarded from Youazwj, and fear
of Yourazwj Punishment. Rescue me by the right of Muhammadsaww the
preferable, the honourable chief of the former ones and the later ones who
were honoured by himsaww, and by Hissaww Progenyasws being preferable to the
progeny of the Prophetsas and hissaww companions being more honourable
than the companions of the Messengers, and hissaww community being better
than all the communities altogether'.

.ةQU ا6) BC A ي#>ء ـ و#2 اBC R& ـ ودQ@& ? اR4 s^  ) ال:(>ل )  ام
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Imam Aliasws said: 'The rock moved another third of a distance from the cave
opening, and more light came in and strengthened their desire for salvation'.

،C78 ? C )&اود%&ا0 إ6U. ?  أ  ا&أةT# ه68 أB TU إن آBC ا:sqو>ل ا
&=. وا،' وC0@&ا و.&ا و. N0 أT )  ز،j= N أآ? أB و،رU د9% . G إ6 T.)
،C<  <3 ?U0 Z. أرa<  واNC   وأ&ض،ر7, وا6)7 اN0 وأ،ر:RGا
،Cn% ارت )&ا، ا& ? أه, CU  )  >ت،C78 ? 6U<UJ و، إهC<: وأ
 8 إ8) ،و
& ا. G ا إBR L7 )  "راء9 ر68 "  'ا إ: T>و
رU د9%  اT و&آC< و&آCU T ,) " ةd وا9@ ا678 ? NUJ  أن ا6U 3
.C
The third of them said: 'Our Allahazwj! Youazwj Know I was overwhelmed by the
beauty of a woman from the Children of Israel and wanted her, and she fixed
a dower of a hundred Dinars, and I did not have any wealth. I did not deter
from scaling the seas and the mountains and dangers of journeying through
deserts and the perils of wastelands until I collected it after four years. I gave
her the money to be with her. When I sat on her at the place where the man
sits on a woman, she started trembling and said to me: 'O servant of Allahazwj!
I am a virgin so do not deflower me except by the Order of Allahazwj the
Almighty. I was in desperate need for the money'. I stood up from her and
avoided her and left the hundred Dinars with her.

 @ e@. U  ))&ج،N., ف#R و،N.ا#^  رءN ذT)  8 إ68 أB TU إن آBCا
 أآ&م.@5'? وأUل ا4 2) أt. <)&=  ا"ي،?&Rlو? واG ا0 آ&مG ا2)Gا
.?  أBG& اR <? وا0& @ب ا5أ
Our Allahazwj! Youazwj Know that I have done this deed to be rewarded by
Youazwj and the fear of Yourazwj Punishment. Rescue me by the right of
Muhammadsaww the preferable, the honourable chief of the former ones and
the later ones who have been honoured by himsaww, and by hissaww
Progenyasws being preferable to the progeny of the Prophetsasws and hissaww
companions being more honourable than the companions of the
Messengersasws and hissaww community being better than the all the
communities altogether'.

BJ8 ?@. :8# C7 و8#, ?. on) ت#n. ديU # وه،&ج3 و،& آQ@ ) ال ا:>ل
 وأآ&م،?'U ا2)ل أt. ص#np &? )اRlو? واG ا0 آ&مG ا2)G @  ا. و،B#Q8
. ارت2) أB<8 وB0 9& اp.?( و0& @ب ا5أ
Imam Aliasws said: 'The rock moved away totally and rolled over and it called
out in eloquent and clear voice that they could understand: 'You have been
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rescued due to your good intentions and by Muhammadsaww the preferable the
honourable chief of the former ones and the later ones, especially by the
Progenyasws which is better than the progeny of the Prophetsasws and more
honourable than the companions of the Messengersasws, and the best ones of
hissaww community and you have received preferable status'.

2) ?  ل اU  أنK.  ل ا8  أ. &وا7J  أنBC78 أ.   ا=<&واj. " : و#>
:" ?C )&? "ابJ وI2r  I2K. ء ? 'د_ )'ؤd ? 
The Words of the Almighty "Evil is that for which they have sold their
souls-- that they should deny what Allah has revealed, out of envy that
Allah should send down of His grace on whomsoever of His servants He
pleases; so they have made themselves deserving of wrath upon wrath,
and there is a disgraceful punishment for the unbelievers" – VERSE 90

 ا5)  @ . B&ه7 آ6) BC)  و ب،د#C ذم ا  ا:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا272
n T8 آ6<ل ا#27ا واC. ( أي ا=<&وهBC78 أ.   ا=<&واj.) :ل,) (4 و
B8 6)  % داC. ع7<8G واBC78 أBC Q  BC< :.  ? اC%&اd. B وآن ا أ&ه،BCإ
,' (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 اوة ر6) _#,78  أ.  ا=<&وه. ،<&وهd B) &ةRlا
97ت ? اG#27ا ا#.5 وأ،ا ا @&ت#U و،لCQ  اBC<0 ور،8 ا6) B هBC
.تG2 اe&A  Bه#7> وو،' ا&=د0 ? Bه#)&5و
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj, in Condemnation of the Jews, and
in faulting their deed in their disbelief in Muhammadsaww Said: "Evil is that for
which they have sold their souls" meaning, sold the guidance in exchange for
frivolous activities, and Allahazwj had Ordered them to secure from Allahazwj
through their obedience to Himazwj, so that they would remain in eternal bliss
in the hereafter but they did not do so, instead they bought the enmity of the
Messenger of Allahsaww to keep their pride in the world, and their governance
over the ignorant ones, and engaged in prohibited activities, and misled the
people away from the way of guidance and established them on the road of
darkness'.

? ( )  ام0#   ل8  أ. ( أيK.  ل ا8  أ. &وا7J  )أن: >ل وB^
: >ل.(_ء ? 'دd ?  2) ?  ل اU  )أنK. (4 ا  و5)  @ en
) ن.ن ا"ي أ4&, ا#  وه2) ?  ل ا8    أBه3 وBCK' B&ه7  آن آ8وإ
. Q< و4 . &C} وأ#'8
Then the Almighty Said "that they should deny what Allah has revealed"
meaning, that which was revealed unto Musaas for the ratification of
Muhammadsaww, they rebelled against it "out of envy that Allah should send
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down of His grace on whomsoever of His servants He pleases". Imam Hassan
Al-Askariasws said: 'And they disbelieved by their rebellion and their envy of
himsaww of what Allahazwj Sent down to himsaww and that is the Quran which
proclaims hissaww Prophet-hood and Manifested by it hissaww Signs and hissaww
miracles'.

&^ أ6) I2r   ? اI2K اBC ا و# ر6U (I2r  I2K.  ))'ؤ: >لB^
5)  @ . ا#."? آ3 68q اI2K وا،B& ?. . ا#."? آ3 ولG اI2K وا،I2r
 )    نBCU و،?j0R  >&دةBC ول أنG اI2K وا: >ل.(4ا  و
C. BC< ذ3 < وا.@5 وأ4ف @  و#0 BC  ا0 ?3 68q اI2Kام( وا
.?&R&? داr5 9 Q وإ أدوا ا،?%A م0G ا6) ا#R) د
Then Said "so they have made themselves deserving of wrath upon wrath"
meaning, there was upon them Wrath from Allahazwj on top of Wrath. The first
Wrath was when they falsified Isa Bin Maryamas, and the second was their
falsifying of Muhammadsaww. In the first Wrath they were converted into
monkeys and disgraced, and Allahazwj Cursed them by the tongue of Isaas.
And in the second Wrath they were overcome by the swords of
Muhammadsaww and hissaww Progenyasws and hissaww companions and hissaww
community until they were humiliated by it and they entered into the fold of
Islam disobediently, and they were belittled by having had to pay tax and were
disgraced'.

? :ل#, (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 رT 0 :(? )  امUH  ـ و>ل أ& ا273
? مQ.  Q 9,م ا#  ء،9,< اU  و ول،_رC} إIQ s3  <J) B ? j0
.رUا
And the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'Iasws heard from the Messenger
of Allahsaww that: 'The one who is asked for knowledge and keeps silent and
does not manifest his answer, and dissimulation is not applicable, will come
on the Day of Judgment with reins of fire on him'.

 ) ?UH ري  أ& اn8G? 'ا ا. &. R د:(م )  امG ـ و>ل ا274
 < B :9.ر. 8ام ه"_ ا#> &.  :(? )  امUH ل  أ& ا,) (ام
 ._&r 8. &R4 Z' G &,) و،) &و. اد# 6Ur وB<  أنaJU< G  وه، 
 وامCg& 
IQ  )  )ن.س إU اi%ا#3 &تq ا  آB8 &تq& ? آ.
.ءU7  وال واCg& 
IQ  ) &n>  وإن،ء,'وا
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: Jabir Bin Abdullah Al Ansariar came to the
Commander of the Faithful whoasws said to himar: 'O Jabirar! This world stands
on four – the scholar who uses his knowledge, and the ignorant one who does
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not refrain from learning, and the rich who is generous and the poor who does
not sell his hereafter for this world for others. O Jabirar! Whoever has
numerous Bounties of Allahazwj, there will be plenty of people coming to him
for their needs. And if he acts by fulfilling the obligations of Allahazwj to him, he
makes these bounties to remain eternally, and if he is deficient in fulfilling the
obligations of Allahazwj upon him, he makes them pass away and temporal'.

2) ? سUاس ا# B ? C8 ? ع اA * إذا أC'> وإ8? ا3  أ:ل =&ا#, d8وأ
 )ن ذيC0 (?  8& * وأ  ? )ا.  27"ر زوال ا3) C'>ر إ.* &ض د
B< )ذا آ:(? )  امUH  >ل أ& اB^ Cq أ9UQ. a2 * ء:ا&ش   ا
U& د,7ع ا. و،) &و. 6UK اp. و،U . G  B 6) هQ أه( وزه اB )اBا
.ب, اB{  ا'ء و3 _&r 8.
'And the poets have said: 'The best is the acceptance of this world if it is in
obedience of Allahazwj. The one who is not gracious to the people places this
acceptance in the well'. Beware of the decline of grace, O Jabir, and give in
this world to those who ask you, for the Ownerazwj of the Throne, will Give you
more in Paradise the like of it'. Then the Commander of the Faithfulasws said:
'And if the scholar hides the knowledge from the deserving ones and the
ignorant refrain from learning it, and the rich become niggardly and the
poor sell their hereafter for the sake of this world to others, the
afflictions and Punishments get magnified and become greater'.

_  وراء. &ون7J وU  ل8  ا. ?H8 ا#>  ل ا8  أ. ا#U4 BC >  " واذا: و#>
:" ?UH B<U'ء ا ? >' ان آ8ن ا#<, B) > BC   >n e@ ا#وه
The Words of the Almighty "And when it is said to them, Believe in what
Allah has revealed, they say: We believe in that which was revealed to
us; and they deny what is besides that, while it is the truth verifying that
which they have. Say: Why then did you kill Allah's Prophets before if
you were indeed believers?" – VERSE 91

 ل8  أ. ا#U4) :Bم ذآ&ه, ?"د ا#Cء اGHC (>  )وإذا:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا275
 . ?H8 ا#>) .مJ3G واL%&ا7<   ا@ل وا@&ام واd ن ا4&,ا (  @  ? ا
( وا"يe@ ا# )وه. ن#UH G _ا#0  6U (_  وراء. &ون7Jراة )و#< ا#( وهU  ل8ا
. خ ا"ي > ا#U  0U ا# ه8G !e@ ا# وراء_ " ه8د " إ#Cء اGHل ه#,
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: "And when it is said to them" To those
aforementioned Jews "Believe in what Allah has revealed" In Muhammadsaww
from the Quran which contains the Permissible and the Prohibited and the
Obligations and the Orders. "they say: We believe in that which was revealed
to us" And that is the Torah "and they deny what is besides that" meaning,
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they will not believe in anything else "while it is the truth" and that is what is
Said to those Jews, 'they deny that which is the truth' because this abrogates
that one which Allahazwj Sent before'.

(?UH B<U'ء ا ? >' إن آ8 )أBJ)0< أ,  آنB (ن#<, B) >) : >ل ا
 ل8  ا. B<U4  ) ،'ء8Gن ا#<, B<U )ذا آ،'ء8G< ا,. (&Gراة ا#< ا6) )  أي،راة#<.
  ل8  ا. و، @ . ا#UH B  إذاN" وآ.'ء8G >< اB&@ C) نG ،راة#< ? اBJ
.راة#<. . B<U4  B<8)  ـ.  نG. &Gن ـ و) ا4&, ا#وه
Allahazwj Said: "Say: Why then did you kill" Thoseasws that were killed by your
ancestors "Allah's Prophets before if you were indeed believers?" By the
Torah, in which there is not such Order for the killing of the Prophetsasws, and
you killed the Prophetsasws. You do not believe in what has been Sent down to
you in the Torah, because in it is the prohibition of killing the Prophetsas. And
similarly, you do not believe in Muhammadsaww and what has been Sent down
upon himsaww and that is the Quran, and in the Torah was the Order to believe
in himsaww. You are still not having belief in the Torah, even now.

?4  ) ،ن4&,. ?H G ? '& ا  أنR أ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ـ >ل ر276
.&Rl.  نG اZ Gه  إ3.  نG' ا, G ، C.  نG اBC "Rن ا  أG ،راة#<.
? )  @ .  نG )  ام( آ  )&ض اIA 6.? أ. 6 9G#.  نG )&ض ا اN"J)
. @ ة#'U. ?4  ) ( )  ام6 9G#. &ت7ة @  وآ#'U. TU4 :>ل
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj has Informed that the one who
does not believe in the Quran, has not believed in the Torah because Allahazwj
has Told them to have faith in both of them, and will not Accept belief in only
one of them except when it is with the other as well. Similarly, Allahazwj has
Obligated belief in the Mastership of Ali Bin Abu Talibasws just as Heazwj has
Obligated belief in Muhammadsaww. If one says that he believes in the
Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww and does not believe in the Mastership of
Aliasws, has not believed in the Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww'.

BC8  إ6) e%p اa& اء8 U.دي رU دى8 9,م ا# e%p اs. إن ا  إذا
_" و_  ه0 e%p " =& ا:ديU &R4 دU ا أآ'& " و،&' " ا أآ:ل,) ،B&ه7وآ
? سU& ا%0 C#, و،BC<U أe:U G وNن ? ذ#0&p) 9:  وا9& ) اه:" 9, ا
.&سp. سU& ا%0 ?  ـ9:  ـ وا9& ) <ز اه،e%pا
When Allahazwj Gathers the people of the Day of Judgment, a caller will call
out from our Lordazwj such a call which will differentiate them by their belief
and infidelity. He will call out: 'Allahazwj is Great, Allahazwj is Great!' Another
caller will call out: 'O group of people! Join in with this call'. The atheists will
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become dumb and will not be able to join in with this call and the rest of the
people will call out, and thus will be separated from them due to their silence.

. &كd  ? آنG إN ذBC آe%pل ا#,) "  اG إ إG  أنC= " أ:دىU ل ا#, B^
.e%p& ا%0 ? N". ن#U') ن#0&p BC8) و^نGرى و 'ة اnUس وا#Q  ? ا
Then the caller will call out: 'I bear witness that there is no God but Allahazwj!'.
All the people will join in with this call except for the polytheists from the
Magians and the Christians and the idol worshippers who will remain silent
and be differentiated from the other people.

د#C اCU &سpن و# ن أ#   اC#,) " ل ا#0 أن @ ا رC= " أ:دىU ل ا#, B^
.?&آd & ا%0رى وnUوا
Then the caller will call out: 'I bear witness that Muhammadsaww is the
Messenger of Allahsaww'. The Muslims will all join in except for the Jews and
the Christians and the rest of the polytheists and thus be differentiated from
them'.

Bه#>#) G أ:9,ت ا5& &R4 ? دىU B^  ـ:رU وا9UQ اB> ( ان  )  ام6) ـ
. ،G  ـ: اء ? >' اUة ـ )ذا ا#'U. (4 ا  و5)  @  BCدCd  ـ9UQإ ا
5)  @  BCدCd 9UQ إ اBه#>#0 " ا#> ?" ا9J% ل ا#, (ن#H BC8 إBه#7>ـ )و
BC8 ـ إBه#7>  ـ: اء ? >' اU؟ )ذا اU.ن  ر#7>#   ذا:" ة#'U. (4ا  و
دةCd اZ BC& أ68 إ6%  'دي وإ، @ ل4 وIA 6.? أ. 6 9Gن ? و#H
BC7U B C. ا# B  وإنBC.t ا#& وأآ،BC.ا#^ ا# {) C.  )ن ءوا،&ىRدة اCd.  @ .
،? %7 ? ا#C) C.  ) ? ء،9.#.&. 6 Gة و#'U. (4 ا  و5)  @  دةCdا
.?JC ? ا#C) C.  تB ?و
In the matter of Aliasws being the Divider of the Garden and the Fire – Then a
caller will call out from another place on the plains of the Day of Judgment:
'Take them all towards the Paradise' – for bearing witness to the Prophethood of Muhammadsaww – There will come a call from Allahazwj: 'No, but "And
stop them, for they shall be questioned" 37:24 The Angels will say: 'We are
taking them to Paradise for their bearing of witness in the Prophet-hood of
Muhammadsaww, why are Youazwj Stopping them, O our Lordazwj?' There will
come a call from Allahazwj: 'Stop them, for they have to be questioned
about the Mastership of Ali Bin Abu Talibasws and the Progenyasws of
Muhammadsaww. O Myazwj male salves and female slaves! Iazwj had Ordered
you to bear witness to another testimony along with testifying the witness in
the Prophet-hood of Muhammadsaww and testifying to Myazwj Lordship.
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Whoever does this will be successful, and the one who does not come
with this will be destroyed'.

6) # وه،'@  @ لl و، =ها9G#. IA 6.? أ. 6 TU > آ:ل#, ? BCU ) :>ل
.  أT8 أCd<) . N  ذCd<8 ف#0 : ل,) ،QU ." آذب {? أن آNذ
T&R >د5 BCU  ) ? آن. =هة6%ر  أ اU وا، =هة6%وG 9UQ ا:ل#,<) ،?@ا
2) ? 9, < دار ا3 وأC)&r و9UQ ا6  )ورد،< <3) C 8 و9UQإ رح ا
C  3ر وUم ا# 0  ء. آذBCU  و? آن.ب#K C)   G وIn8 C)   G .ر
_رد# و،اء#C ا6) )&<) ، @<) IC ? ا6UK G } وG I=  ^ث# ا"ي هC}و
.BUC ر8 6)
Hesaww said: 'And from them there will be one who will say: 'I bear witness that
I was on the Mastership of Ali Bin Abu Talibasws and used to be one that loved
the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww'. And he will be bearing a false witness
thinking that he will be saved by his lie. It will be said to him: 'We will take
witness on that which you say. Do you bear witness to this O Abu AlHassanasws?' Heasws will say: 'Paradise will bear witness for those in myasws
Mastership, and the Fire will bear witness to myasws enemies. Whoever of
them speaks the truth, the breeze of Paradise will come to him and lift him
towards the Paradise and its rooms and houses built for them by the Grace of
their Lordazwj. Neither difficulties not weariness will touch them therein. And
the one who is false, the poisonous fumes of the Fire which will be threepronged, which will neither provide shade nor protect them, will bear them and
lift them, taking them into the Fire of Hell'.

 وه"ا6  ه"ا:C ل#, ،رU و ـ ا9UQ ـ اB> T8 أN") :(4 و

 ا5) ل ا#0>ل ر
.N

The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'That is why youasws are the Divider between
the Garden and the Fire for youasws will say to Hell: 'This one is for measws and
that one is for you'.

_&23( و4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 رU^3 , و:رىn8G? 'ا ا. &.  ـ و>ل277
%'8م أ# <ب ا وJ. دي#C B  أ8د أ#C اB  دي#C ر# م أr ر ـ#5 ?.'ا ا
ل ا#0 رCU .) ،C) <U &ةq آ% ? (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0)ل ر
.'0 U k= رJ8 إ إQ B  . (4 ا  و5)
And Jabir Bin Abdullah Al Ansariar said: 'The Messenger of Allahsaww narrated
to mear that Abdullah Bin Surya came to hissaww presence. The Jews were of
the opinion that he was the most learned in the Book of Allahazwj and the
knowledge about the Prophetsasws. He asked a lot of questions to the
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Messenger of Allahsaww as a test, to which the Messenger of Allahsaww replied
in such a way that he was not able to deny any of them or find a way out'.

C. N _&r  آن# : >ل.%&' :'ر ? ا ؟ >لRG"_ اC. N ?  @  : ل,)
N %&' ى#0 _&r  أو%J  آن#) 9J% ? ا. ? 8 و%&' ?J و،N. TUl
.N. TUG C.
He said: 'O Muhammadsaww! Who brings to you these news from Allahazwj?'
Hesaww said: 'Jibraeel'. He said: 'Had someone else brought yousaww these
news then I would have believed in yousaww, but Jibraeelas is our enemy from
the Angelsas. If Mikaeelas or any Angel other than Jibraeelas, came to yousaww
then I would have believed in you'.

ةd'ء وا.  لU 8G : وا؟ >ل%&' B"p اB و:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
.%&ا0 إU. N وأه،_&ى أ#> <3 " &n8 Tp. " <> ? ل8 داZ) ود.%&ا0 إ6U. 
.9 3&. U %J و،%&' G إC U G س و=ة.  آN"وآ
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Why do you consider Jibraeelas to be an
enemy to you?' He said: 'Because he brought down afflictions and difficulties
on the Children of Israel. And he stopped Danielas from killing Bakht Nasar
until he became stronger and destroyed the Children of Israel. Similarly, all
difficulties were brought down by Jibraeelas, whereas Mikaeelas brings to us
mercy'.

عA إن أ%&' I8 أ& ا !؟ و ذTC أN@ و:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
B<8 ا"ي أep أرواح اL',.  و> وآ اB وآ#ت؟ أه#  اN B<؟ أرأBJ. _&  ) ا
B"هp<  أنIQ أ،BC@n  9C&J ا9دوGد اGوGت إذا و&وا اCGء وا.l اB<؟ أرأU
%&'  أنC= أ،ن#)r < J3 ?  و،ن# ه. BJUJ و،G ؟N أ اء ? أ ذBدهGأو
?  وأن،&Rl? دى اJ Gه  إ3 دي أG 8 وأ،ن:  و،& ا ن. %Jو
. آ"ب,) &Rl اLK'ه  و3 أI@ 8 أB ز
The Messenger of Allahsaww: 'Woe be on you! You are ignorant of the Orders
of Allahazwj! And what is the fault of Jibraeelas in obedience to Allahazwj when
Heazwj Issues an Order regarding you? Do you see the Angel of Death? Is he
your enemy because Allahazwj has Entrusted him with the task of capturing the
souls of creatures, and you are one of them? Do you see how the father and
mother persuade the child to take unpleasant medicine for its own good.
Should the child be taking its parents to be its enemies? No, but you are
ignorant about Allahazwj and are unaware of Hisazwj Wisdom. I testify that
Jibraeelas and Mikaeelas both act according to the Orders of Allahazwj and they
are both obedient. And whoever take one of them to be his enemy has taken
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the other one as his enemy as well, and if one thinks that he loves one of
them but hates the other ones is a liar'.

? #C)  C'3 ) ? أ،ان#R أ%J و%&'  آ  أن،ان#R أ6 ل ا و#0 @  رN"وآ
,) &Rl اI@ 8 أB ه  وز3 أLK. و? أ،  ? أ اء ا#C)  C2K. و? أ، أوء ا
,) &Rl اI@ 8 أB  زB^ ،6 ? و6U ا3 واLK. ? أN" وآ،نj&. U   وه،آ"ب
.&اء. U ,R رR< وJ% وا  و،نj&. U 8 وآ،آ"ب
'And similarly, Muhammadsaww and Aliasws are brothers, just like Jibraeelas and
Mikaeelas are brothers. Whoever loves themasws is a friend of Allahazwj and
whoever hates them is an enemy of Allahazwj. Whoever hates one of themasws
and thinks that he loves the other oneasws is a liar, and theyasws are away from
him. And similarly, whoever hates one from myselfsaww and Aliasws, and then
thinks that he loves the other one is a liar and is away from themasws, and
Allahazwj and Hisazwj Angels and the best of Hisazwj creation are also away from
him'.

" ن# } B<8_ وأ. ? Q اB"p اB^ تU'. 0# B ءآ, " و:و

#>

The Words of the Almighty "And most certainly Musa came to you with
clear arguments, then you took the calf (for a god) in his absence and
you were unjust" - VERSE 92

0# B ءآ, )و:Bم ذآ&ه, ?"د ا#C و
 >ل ا:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا278
ن. وأ،e%p @  و=&)  ا2) ? 75 و   و،#'8  تGGت( اU'.
>:8 ا. (_. ?  ـC ـ إQ اB"p اB^) ._. %7R & وأ،<5 وو6 9)R ? U
B<8 هرون )  ام( )وأ# وه،BJ   و&آ8 < ا"ي7R B<7R و،'Qإ ا
.N ? ذB<)  . ن( آ)&ون# }
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allah the Almighty Said to the
aforementioned Jews "And most certainly Musa came to you with clear
arguments" the evidence on hisasws Prophet-hood and the characteristics of
the preference of Muhammadsaww and hissaww honour over all creation, and
explanation of the Caliphate of Aliasws and hisasws Trusteeship and the affair of
the Caliphsasws after himasws. "then you took the calf (for a god) in his absence"
after heasws went to the mountain and appointed a Caliph over you whom you
turned away from, and he was Harounasws "and you were unjust" and became
unbelievers for that actions of yours'.
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 ـ:F7 اا2*" ـ
HADEETH OF THE GARDENS

 & > و،( )  امIA 6.? أ. 6 :(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ـ >ل ر279
?3 أ9UQ ا6) N 6  :ل,) !9,3 ? CU3  أ:( )  ام6 ل,) 9U3 9,@.
ل#,! و9,3 ? CU3  أ:( )  ام6 ل#, N آ ذe%ا3 Z'. &  إ أن.CU
.CU ?3 أ9UQ ا6) N :(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ر
The Messenger of Allahsaww said to Ali Bin Abu Talibasws when theyasws passed
by a beautiful garden, and Aliasws said: 'What a beautiful garden!' Hesaww said:
'O Aliasws! For youasws in Paradise, is better than this'. They passed by seven
such gardens and on each one of them Aliasws exclaimed: 'What a beautiful
garden!' and each time the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'For youasws is better
than this in Paradise'.

: >لB^ ،%J' ( )  ام6 J') ،ءا =اJ. (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 رJ. B^
.ي. N C8م 'و#> ور5 6) ?%Kg ?@ ا. ـ  ـ أ6R  أ:ل ا ؟ >ل#0  رNJ' 
 : >ل.NU ? د90 6) :؟ >ل6U ? د90 6) ل ا#0  ر:(>ل  )  ام
.N ذ68ء# ) 6U دB0 ل ا إذا#0ر
Then the Messenger of Allahazwj wept a lot and Aliasws also wept on hissaww
crying, then asked: 'Why do you cry O Messenger of Allahsaww? Hesaww said:
'O Abu Al Hassanasws! There is malice against you in the chests of the people
which will become apparent after mesaww'. Aliasws said: 'O Messenger of
Allahsaww! Will myasws religion be safe?' Hesaww said: 'Yourasws religion will be
safe'. Heasws said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww, if myasws religion is safe then this
evil will not affect measws'.

8&ا7r و8ا#g وإ ر،  @   اN N" :(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
م#  @ اء#' وjU    ا ـN  ـBC2K. وN BC'@. 6Kد ا&= واG و ? أو، دا
 إن6  .ا%> BUت اU  إ6%ا# T@ ?&.n وا0&'ء وا8 و،3 9,ا
B^ ،Q B^ ،Q ي. 6<" اp<0 و،<7R ا#7R وQ _. "واp ا0# @ب5أ
? ) G أ.Q اBذهp ا6) Njن او#jه2 ،ءGH  ه6<7R T8 وأ،N8#7p و،Q
Nj )و،I< B وN7Rي و. Q" اp و? ا، G اZ)& ا6) U #C) N A وأN,)وا
.?p ?R BUC ر8 6)  ـBC) ا ـ#.#< B و،0#  زنQ"وا اp ا"? اZ
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The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'That is why Allahazwj has Made you the
follower of Muhammadsaww, and the caller to Hisazwj Pleasure and
Forgiveness, and distinguished the legitimate children from bastards by their
love and hate for youasws and Rewards and Punishes by that, and the bearer
of the Flag of Muhammadsaww on the Day of Judgment, and the Prophetsasws
and the Messengersasws and the Patient ones will be under the flag on their
way to Paradise. O Aliasws! The companions of Musaas took to the calf
afterwards and opposed hisas Caliph, and mysaww community will also
take, after mesaww a calf, then a calf, then a calf, and will oppose youasws
and youasws are mysaww Caliph over them, thus resembling their taking to
the calf. Those who will be with youasws and obedient to youasws will be with
usasws in the high stations, and the ones who took to the calf after mesaww and
opposed youasws and did not repent from it, will be with those that took to the
calf at the time of Musaas and did not repent. They will all abide eternally in
the Fire of Hell'.

(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0&  آنC) :( م )  امT> :ب#,#. ـ >ل أ280
 ) مGل ا,)  )  ام(؟0# ت4 6ه2 ت4 (? )  امUH & اGو
6 ت4 ل ا#0ت ر4 و،(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 ر78 ( )  ام6 :(ام
94 ?  و،(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ت ر4 ( )  ام6 ت4 و،()  ام
 أوCq  ا @ ا:  و> أG'ء إ8G&_ ? اr G )  ام( و0#  ه ا: أ
.CU B{ أ
Abu Yaqoub (the narrator of this commentary) said: 'I said to the Imam
Hassan Al-Askariasws: 'Was there for the Messenger of Allahsaww and for the
Commander of the Faithfulasws any Signs which matched those of Musaas?
The Imamasws said: 'Aliasws is the self of the Messenger of Allahsaww, and the
Signs of the Messenger of Allahsaww are the Signs of Aliasws and the Signs of
Aliasws are the Signs of the Messenger of Allahsaww. And there was no Sign
Given to Musaas by Allahazwj or any other Prophetsas, but Allahazwj Gave to
Muhammadsaww its like or greater than it'.

BCn ?   أ< ا@&ةT7,<) ،8'^ T',8) ( )  ام0#  T8 آ6< اnوا ا
ا#د أ#C ? ا#>  أن# وه،N ? ذ2)( أ4 ا  و5)  @   آن,) ،BC'3و
.B&هC.  . .ا# 6) B أهG إkd. _# )  أ،_#_ ود#) (4 ا  و5) @ ا
:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,) .0# n q . U) '8 TU  @  إن آ: ا#,)
 اءG اZ Q  &ض9,م ا# ي إ. ق. 8G ،0# n ? B{  أ. BJ<إن ا"ي أ
e' B وT زا0# n  وإن،U رة#0 9gا  ر. أBCU 3ر أ, G ،?7p وا
.?@< ) ن4&, ا,'   آ،?@< <) _.
And as for the staff of Musaasws which converted into a snake which devoured
the sticks and ropes of the magicians, greater than that was Given to
Muhammadsaww. And a group of Jews came up to Muhammadsaww and asked
himsaww questions and argued with himsaww and hesaww did not answer any of
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them except from their own Book. They said to himsaww: 'O Muhammadsaww! If
you are a Prophet, then show us the equivalent of the staff of Musaasws'. The
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'What Isaww have been Given is greater than the
staff of Musaasws, for it will remain until the Day of Judgment, frustrating all of
the enemies and the adversaries. Not one will ever have the ability to come
up with a chapter like it. And the staff of Musaasws passed away and did not
remain after himasws so that it could be tested, like the remaining of the Quran
which can be tested'.

 إن:ل,) .U) :ا#,) .IQ  )  ام( وأ0# n ? B{  أ#  ه. BJt0 68 إB^
.9@. n ا6)  @<ل0#  ه"ا:Bل آ)&ه#, ', اT8J) ،C, _. _n T8 آ0#
 إB<&ه إذا ر2@ G  @  وC  G s@. ?.^  @  'dR I, ف#0 وإن ا
،6 ) أC آBJ)#,0  ا  "وعI> T' اN ذ6) BJ Q 6) 9 اB< < واBJ#.
 إBJU ?>'  اdK و،ن## ) BJU 9.ع &ارات أرn<<) ، "ع9% ? &q أآ6وه
BCU  و  أ،BC? أ. د#<) ،BJ8#>n ) B<  رأ. BC8'&وp<) د#C BJ) ،r اةr
.B&هq  أآdK و،9   'p و،9   BCU ت# ) ،BJ<3ر. 6) T8? آ  آ.^
Then Isaww will show you that which is greater than the staff of Musaasws and
even stranger'. They said: Show us'. Hesaww said: 'Musaasws used to keep
hisasws staff up hisasws sleeve and the Coptics said in their disbelief: 'This is a
deception used by Musaasws for hisasws trick'. And Allahazwj will convert the
sticks into snakes for Muhammadsaww and the hand of Muhammadsaww would
not have touched them nor will it be in hissaww presence. When you go back to
your homes, and get together in your assembly tonight in that house, Allahazwj
will Convert all the sticks on the roof to be serpents, and there are more than
a hundred sticks there. Four of you will die from this while the rest of you will
lose consciousness till the morning. The other Jews will come to you and you
will inform them about this affair and what you have seen, but they will not
believe you. The sticks will again convert into snakes in front of you all just as
they did before, and a group of you will die from this, and a group of you will
become insane and most of you will lose consciousness'.

ل ا#0? ي ر.  ـBCم ـ آ#, اN@g , '8 e@. q.  ا"ي#) :(م )  امG>ل ا
a؟ وآ6 {&وا  اد8 ا:L' BC2. ل#, ،8#.C G و8# d<@ G (4 ا  و5)
ن#'J ف#) ،ن#J@2 نl اB<U إن آ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,) ر_؟#A > ا
ت أو#   أن78  6dR و،BJU N ) ? ه ذG'&ون أp U  Bو<@&ون إذا =ه
BC B0 ? ?" اBC% وأو،<2 ا"ي ار6 ،<7:5_ @  ا"ي اQ. BC " ا:,) 'p
(_ء3ك  ? )@ و& إUت ه#  ?  وإن آن."    أرى6U<#>   ،<'< اBأ&ه
.#,و و
&_ اdU ،"ا ا ءC. )ع ـ  ـ
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'By the One Who Sent Muhammadsaww as a
true Prophetsaww, the whole group of Jews laughed in front of the Messenger
of Allahsaww with no respect or shame. Some of them said to the others: 'Do
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you see the claim hesaww has made? How will this come about?' The
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Although at the moment you are laughing, very
soon you will be crying and be in confusion when you witness that which Isaww
have informed you of. And if any of you were to be in this condition and
wishes to be safe from dying or going insane should say: 'Our Allahazwj! By the
sake of Muhammadsaww whom Youazwj have Chosen, and Aliasws that Youazwj
have Chosen by Yourazwj Pleasure, and their Guardiansasws whoasws are in
charge of theirasws affairs, Give me strength on what I see'. And if one of you
has died over there and you wish to bring him back to life, should supplicate
for him with this supplication. Allahazwj the Almighty will Resurrect him and
Give him strength'.

 ا5)  @ .  أونC ا# و،Zg#  اN ذ6) ا# < وا،ا#)&n8) :(>ل )  ام
"وعQ اN  )ذا،a, ? ا9&آ3 ا# ) ."  ) أI,U "وعQ اN  " إن:#>( و4 و
T7 آBC إT5 )  و،BC ,< Bه#@8 تn> و%@ ? اC0 رؤوT و> و،6 ) أT',8ا
B0 وIdR و60ت وآ&ا5'ب و&ار وآ ان و3 اار ? أ6)   إT  و،BCU
.C< وأآC< ,<) ،اب#.وأ
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'They went away and gathered in that place.
They started mocking Muhammadsaww and said: 'These stick will turn into
snakes!' They heard movement from the ceiling, and the stick turn into snakes
and their head were seen sliding down the wall threatening to swallow them
up, and started coming towards them. There was nothing from the hall from its
furnishings, but they swallowed them up'.

9   'R و،9. أرBCU  ) ت،BC'n 8( إ4 ا  و5) ل ا#0  >ل رBC.5)
.BC.#> T#,) (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0  >ل ر. ا# ) ،BC78ا  أ#)R 9  و
 إن ه"ا ا ء:ا#> N )  رأوا ذ،&واdU) ،"ا ا ءC. BC  ) BC2.  أ،9.رG اT8وآ
 <? ـ  ن. ا# 8 ) وا'  أ,n U ,q  وإن آن،دق5  وإن @ ا،. بQ
و
 اI'@) ، ا ءN". ا# ) ؟U.#> وا&_ وزوا&_ ـG 9 : وا، en< وا،.
r ? ا#@'5 )  أ.#0 ور. ا#Ut) ،&7J اBC وآ&_ إ،BC.#> 6) 'A ن وG اBCإ
.BC ء,d اIr و،هوه و@&واd) ،T8? آ  آ.^ "وعQ و> دت ا،د#Cءت ا
Whatever suffering that the Messenger of Allahsaww said about them, they
suffered it. Four of them died, a group of them went insane and a group of
them feared for their lives. They supplicated according to what the Messenger
of Allahsaww had said and their hearts were strengthened. As for the four who
had died, some of them supplicated on them with this supplication and they
were revived. When they saw that, they said: 'This supplication has been
answered, and Muhammadsaww is truthful, but our hearts are heavy for the
ratification of hissaww truth and being obedient to himsaww. Why don't we
supplicate to make our hearts soft in order to believe in himsaww and ratify
himsaww, and be obedient to himsaww?' They supplicated accordingly, and
Allahazwj made them love the faith, and goodness in their hearts, and
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abhorrence to infidelity, and they believed in Allahazwj and Hisazwj
Messengersaww'. In the morning, the other Jews came up to them, and the
sticks turned into snakes once again, and they were astonished to see this,
but were overcome with doubt.

CU 2) وأCq (4 ا  و5)  @   آن,)  وأ ا:( ـ >ل )  ام281
8 وآ،(  امC ) ?@ أن  ا@? واI@ (4 ا  و5) & ? &ة آنqوأآ
ل ا#0  رCدU) ، ا9 } 6) ن#J   ـ وآنC<  ـ أو داCا#   أوC أهU ن8#J
.6 'ا ه  إ.  أ، @ .  أ:(4 ا  و5)
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And as for the hand, it happened for
Muhammadsaww the like of it, and greater than it, more frequently'. Whenever
hesaww loved to see Al-Hassanasws and Al-Husaynasws, and theyasws used to be
with theirasws families, or friends or at home, and there used to be the
darkness of the night, the Messenger of Allahsaww would call out: 'O Abu
Muhammadasws, O Abu Abdullah, come towards mesaww!'

- <.'. (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر#,) ،#5  CK. > ا' وN_ ? ذ#@8 'ن,)
Z'5Gد ا# B^ ، )ن، d & وا,ء ا#g ? ?3  أC k2<) ، ? ا'بC&p "ا ـJه
<.'. .  و>ل. Jg#  ار إ:  >لCq3  وC%, ? _&A و2>  )ذا،T8آ  آ
B^ ، Cg#   إ أن & إC. ط3 > أ، d & وا,ء اg ? ?3ءت أg) ،"اJه
.و>تG& ا%0 6) C8# ? T8( آ  آ4 ا  و5) '5د إ#
Theyasws would rush towards himsaww in response to the voice of the
Messenger of Allahsaww, and theyasws used to hear the call despite being far
away. Hesaww would point hissaww forefinger from outside the door and the
patch would light up for themasws better than it would have by the moonlight
and the sunshine. Then the finger would become as it was. When hesaww had
completed the purpose of seeing themasws and talking to themasws he would
say: 'Return to yourasws places'. Hesaww would then point his forefinger out for
themasws as before and there would be light better than from the moon and the
sun, and theyasws would then return to theirasws places. Then hissaww forefinger
would return back to what it used to be for the rest of the time'.

م#>  q   ا0 أر,) ', ا   ا0)ن ا"ي أر#: ـ وأ ا:ـ ـ >ل282
 ا5) ل ا#0@ب ر5 إن ر ? أ:ل,) .B0 ا  و5  @  94 ،?&آd
"رتU) .زيK  اL. 6) ?&آd  " >< ر ? اo)G? ا. T.^ " : ل, (4 و
?  . Z> )  و."  &اR , اN رأس ذa@> 6) ?.&d< " :ل#<, &ك اd  اNإ&أة ذ
ل ا#0 رK<= وا،ن#&آd &ف اn8) رضGة ? ا#. "  رT.^ " <> ،Z>  و3م ا#
..@5)? أ. .@5( وأ4 ا  و5)
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Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And as for the flood that Allahazwj had Sent
on the Coptics, Allahazwj Sent the like of it on the polytheists, as a Sign for
Muhammadsaww'. A man from the companions of the Messenger of Allahsaww
said to himsaww: 'Thabit Bin Aflah killed a man from the polytheists in one of
the battles. His widow made a vow to drink wine from the skull of the killer'.
When the battle of Ohad took place, Thabit got killed in it. The polytheists
went away and the Messenger of Allahsaww was busy with hissaww companions
to bury the dead'.

@) ،ل#<,  اNن ذJ  إC ' Z  رs' ن  أن70 .ءت ا &أة إ أQ)
،C ' C. < أه,. رةd' اT8 و> آ، &اR 7@> 6) &بd<) ،"رهU. 67< . H) 0رأ
Q ا.@5<? ? أ% ل#<,  اN إ ذs') ،ن70 . أT0 B^ ،C 9< ر: < وأ,< )
ور3  ا& إT&3) oءت رQ) ،ا#' )"ه.. C8#) 0ف ا @ وا رأ# 6)
Gل و#<,  اN" a># B و،?<% &ق اK) ،B{ .& وا: ء ? اQ) .0ا رأ#:, _#'<)
94 )ن#: ? اB{ "ا أC) .)&ة   أرادتJ ا اZU و،&^ أG<?  ? و%  ? ا3ا#
.(4 ا  و5)  @ 
The woman went to Abu Sufyanla to get himla to send some men with hisla
slave to the place of Thabit's death, cut off his head and bring it to her so that
she could fulfill her vow of drinking wine from his skull. When she had
received the news of the death of Thabit from her slave she set him free.
Then on asking Abu Sufyanla, hela sent two hundred of hisla men towards the
place where Thabit had fallen, in the middle of the night to cut off his head
and give it to her. When they went, a strong wind came up and displaced the
corpse and they went after it to cut off the head. There was heavy rainfall and
great hailstorm in which the two hundred men drowned. They could not cut off
his head, and no sign or effect of even one of the two hundred remained.
Allahazwj Prevented the infidels in fulfilling of their intentions. This is a greater
flood as a Sign for Muhammadsaww'.

 @  اء. U IQ  وأB{  ) ا أ,) ،%&ا0 إ6U.  0& &اد اQ ـ وأ ا283
UJ و،', رل ا0#  آ &ادB وBC &ادا أآBC 0 أر8) ،(4 ا  و5)
> و،مdر_ إ ا70 أL. 6) ( آن4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 أن رN وذ.BC أآ زرو
 أن   ا9)p ،<>  &ون،9J #@8 '> وإCU &وR 6) ده#C ? <ن% '
. &واQ B) 9), ا6)  وآن،<> ا# )&ا،_  د#C ا9دو
And as for sending of the locusts on the Children of Israel, a great Act of
Allahazwj and even stranger than that was sent on the enemies of
Muhammadsaww, for the locusts that were sent on them ate them up whilst
those sent on the Coptics ate their vegetation. And that happened when the
Messenger of Allahsaww was on one of hissaww journeys to Damascus. On the
way back to Mecca, two hundred Jews followed himsaww intending to kill
himsaww in the fear that Allahazwj would Make the governance of the Jews
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would come into decline by hissaww hands, and so they decided to kill himsaww.
Hesaww used to be with the caravan and they had not recourse to himsaww.

ة. 9.&p.  أو97< رQ=. &<<0 وا. أ93 ( إذا أراد4 ا  و5) ل ا#0وآن ر
?   )^ر ا، BC)#0 ا#0 و،. ا#A3 وأ،_#' و.) <@ م# &ج ذاتp)
،BC آT وBC<=&<R) ، ا& &اداN( ? ذ4 ا  و5)  @  رT@
.U BC78. ا#K<=)
Whenever the Messenger of Allahsaww had the need to relieve himselfsaww,
hesaww would go far away from the people towards the trees or in some ruins.
One day hesaww went away from the people for hissaww need, the enemies
followed himsaww and surrounded himsaww and unsheathed their swords at
himsaww. Allahazwj Produced locusts from underneath the feet of the Messenger
of Allahsaww which swarmed around them and started eating them. They
busied themselves with the locusts.

  ا5) Z ر،&ادQ اBC آB وه،<3 ? (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0)  )&غ ر
؟3 أBCU Z& B وN7R ا#&R 9  Qل ا.    @  ـ: ا ـ#,) ،9),( إ أه ا4و
{&واU) ،ءواQ) &ادQ اBC  ) ا6U8#<,  ءوا:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
<3 BC{&ون إU ا# )  زا،BC&اد آQ وا،ت#   > آدBC2. و، > تBC2') BCإ
.j= BCU e' B) BC8 &اد  أQأ ا
When the Messenger of Allahsaww was free from hissaww need, they had been
devoured by the locusts. Hesaww returned to the people of the caravan who
said to him: 'O Muhammadsaww! What happened to the people who came
behind yousaww and not one of them has returned?' The Messenger of
Allahsaww said: 'They came to kill mesaww, but Allahazwj engulfed them with
locusts'. They went over to them and saw that some of them had died, and
some of them were close to meeting their death and were being devoured by
locusts, which did not stop until nothing of them remained.

8= C.   و،_& أ9U . &C}   (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0  )ن ر, ـ وأ ا284
ذىG  اB'&ه5 ?  ام( وBC ) 'ء8 و
 ? ا<@ن ا.@5 أ# ث3
ع#Q& ا2. Gا إ#  '8 ?'0 ر#'> م, ? ا&آ? وا.  إن:q3 6) ل,) ،  ا9 A 6)
 ـBCU. &واt<) ~&> ر7 &دة آL. و،د#C? ? ا,)U  اL. N ذZ ) . ,وا
 <ن ـ% B ـ وهBCU. &واt<) ."بJ G <3 BC)#. U<,) ،BC. ? @ ا,@  ـ:ا#,)ا#و
.رR  ـR  ـ9U  ? ا8وQ م# . 9A3Gا
And as for the lice – When the Messenger of Allahsaww had proclaimed hissaww
Prophet-hood in Medina, and hissaww fame grew, and hesaww was narrating to
hissaww companion about the trials from Allahazwj to Hissaww Prophetsasws and
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theirasws patience and suffering in theirasws obedience to Allahazwj, and hesaww
said in a narration: 'In between the Rukn and Maqaam there are the graves of
seventy Prophetsasws who had died of hunger and lice'. Some hypocrites from
the Jews overheard this and conspired with some stubborn infidels of the
Qureish: 'Let us destroy himsaww and kill himsaww with our swords to stop these
lies'. They decided between them, and there were two hundred of them, to kill
himsaww when hesaww is alone and goes outside of Medina.

78  إ ^بBه3{& أU) ،م#, )<' ا،R # :(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0&ج رp)
،BCU 8) @<0 وا،.@5 أU a8) ، , ? اN@ _&C} و8.  B^ ، > C)و
B^ .ا#&) 78 ? 3 آ واN< و ذ3 N" )  زال آ8) 78 ? N& ذR4 &n.)
، =&ابGم وA C) R B) BC>#3 T,':8 وا، , اBC #<0< ا3 BC Nزاد ذ
>&ة أم وأd 6)  ? تBCU و، أم9 R 6)  ? تBCU ،?&C= 6) BCا آ# )
  ا"ي,"ا اC) .~:ع وا#Q  وا, اN". BC . ا# <3 ?&C=    دB و،&qوأآ
. 94 (4 ا  و5)  @  ا  أ اء0أر
The Messenger of Allahsaww went out alone one day, and was followed by this
group. One of them noticed that he had lice on his body inside his clothing
and started scratching himself. He then separated himself from the group due
to embarrassment. Then another one experienced the same thing on himself
and he also separated himself from the group. This kept happenning until
each one of them had returned back. Then the lice overcame them in their
throats as well and they could neither eat nor drink. All of them died within two
months of this, some within five days and some within ten days, more or less.
None of them survived for more than two months due to the lice and hunger
and thirst. This attack of the lice, which Allahazwj Sent on the enemies of
Muhammadsaww, is a Sign of hissaww Prophet-hood.

واn>   (4 ا  و5)  @   أ اءCq  ا0 أر,) ،دع72 ـ وأ ا285
طR أBC2. و،د#C BC2. و،ر ا&ب7 آBC2. ?<%  أنN وذ،&ذQ.  اBCJ>< )ه
(4 ا  و5) <? @ ا, BC78ا أ#  وه،B0#  أم ا6) 9J . ا# <س اU? ا
? IAض أ#3  أو9&آ. 6) ك ءU وإذا ه،زلU  اN L. ا#K') ،9U  ا#@8 ا#&p)
،ا#@ ا ء وارN ? ذB و اودهB ووا رواه،BC ا آن#'n) ،BC  ا"ي آنBC%
B ورواهB   اودهT:) هU BC3ا روا#:@) ،&ةq ذات &ذ آgا أر#K')
Gا و#d: > وG&وا إd B)  ا@&ةN 6) C هT0 و،C<',^ وC<>&p) &ذQ اBC@:0و
.BC ء
And as for the frogs, Allahazwj Sent the like of this on the enemies of
Muhammadsaww when they had conspired to kill himsaww, and destroyed them
by rodents. And they were two hundred of them of the infidels of the Arabs,
some of them were Jews and some of them were of other people who had
gathered in Mecca during the season and they went out towards Medina to kill
Muhammadsaww. Some of them saw a pool of water which was better than the
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water which they had with them. They emptied their containers and replaced
the water which they had. After they fell asleep, hordes of rodents descended
upon them and made holes in their water containers and all their water was
spilt out. They were unaware of all this and when they were thirsty they saw
that all their water had gone.

BC<,'0 > &ذQ وإذا ا،_  اN CU ا  ودوا#8 آ6< ا@ض اN &ى إ,C,ا ا#&)
BCU I,U B و،ا#? ? ا ء و و4 ا#7>#) .C ا@&ة ه6) T0 وC#5 أT',q) ،Cإ
 @   رب:ل#, و، @ اU:.   و، @ ا8  I<J   الG  آن3 واG إ3أ
U  اa وآ،B) ."  @ 4_ @  وQ. U &ج7) ، @  ? أذىT' >  @ ل4و
&'5 ل ـ أQ ـ اT8 وآ،BC م و#, ا9<_ وأ# 3_ و#,) ،9)>  ردت#) ،~:ا
 ا5) ل ا#0 و ر،(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0&. ?t) C~ ? ر: ا
. ال#G ل واQ اN (4 و
They returned back to the pool and saw that the rodents had got there first
and had diverted the water and wasted it all. They despaired from this and
died of thirst, and not one of them survived except but one who had recited on
his tongue Muhammadsaww and on his body Muhammadsaww and said: 'O
Lordazwj of Muhammadsaww and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww! I have
repented from harming Muhammadsaww. Rescue me by the sake of
Muhammadsaww and the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww'. He was saved, and
Allahazwj Quenched his thirst and sent a caravan towards him which took him
and all the camels that were with him and the corpses to Medina. The camels
were more patient than the man in thirst. He expressed belief in
Muhammadsaww, and the Messenger of Allahsaww gave all these camels to the
man.

 امZ)) ، &ةBQ<3( ا4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 وأ ام )ن ر:( ـ >ل )  ام286
 ا5) ل ا#0ل  ر,) ..&d) ،I )"ه.'r : رى و>لp ا0 6. إ أU رجpا
<'r > :ل,) '؟r N > أB أو: >ل. ل ا#0<  ر.&= :؟ >ل. TU5  ذا:(4 و
. &3  و ء6)
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And as for the blood – And when the
Messenger of Allahsaww was treated for bleeding, the blood which came out,
hesaww told Abu Sa'eed Al-Khuzryar and said to himar: 'Hide this'. He went
away and drank it. The Messenger of Allahsaww said to him: 'What did you do
with it'. Hear said: 'I drank it, O Messenger of Allahsaww'. Hesaww said: 'Did Isaww
not tell you to hide it?' He said: 'I have hidden it in a safe container'.

 &م3 >  أن اB  أB^ ، ه"اq  د#  إك وأن:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
ل ا#0&.  أونC ?,)U ن ? ا#. أرQ) .6 ود6 @. <R   اN ودN @ رUا
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،. <ط دRG رUرى " ? اp " اe<  > أ8 أB ن " ز##,( و4 ا  و5)
."ر د,<U) ?@8 <&! أ7  آ"ابG إ#و ه
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Beware! Do not do something like this
again. Then know, that Allahazwj has Prohibited the Fire to your flesh and your
blood for it is now mixed with mysaww flesh and mysaww blood'. Forty of the
hypocrites came over and started laughing at the Messenger of Allahsaww
upon hearing this, and said: 'Hesaww thinks that hesaww has freed Al-Khuzryar
from the Fire because of his blood having been mixed with hissaww, and this is
not but a blatant lie! We consider his blood to be dirty'.

T  B  وإن آن،. BC< م و. BC."  أ إن ا:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
BCA نJ) BC0&اgن دء ? أ0 و،B% ا& ف ااBC,@ <3  &اGا إ#q' B) .',ا
.ا#J هB^ ?." 3'5 ?. أرN"ا آ#,') ،8#م )آ. <p BC.و=&ا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'But, Allahazwj will Punish them by the blood
and they will die from this, although the Coptics never died by the blood'. Not
much time had passed that they were destroyed by the blood which used to
come out of their noses and mouth incessantly and used to get mixed with
their food and drink when they used to eat. They remained in this punishment
for forty days and then died.

&2   ( د4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 &ات )ن رq ? ا,8? وU ـ وأ ا287
@,.  اB<ه.) ." a0# 6U? آU0 BC C وا،&2  NA ا=د وBC " ا:ل,)
BC#.  إ. ا#n B _#2'> )ذا ا=<&و_ و،938  ? آBC إIQ م:ن اJ) ،ع#Qوا
زمG اBC.&g< أ3 Z78 م: ا6) BC Q G و،BCا# أI )"ه،7<? وUس و#< <3
ا#d'8 <3 و،ه# )آ# ا {م ا#>&3 وأ،9< ب اJا ا#< أآ3 B{ اdع ا#Qوا
ء0 ? رؤ9   d  إ أن،C7A  ا &أةT  أآ.< ر3 و،Bه# )آ# ر ا#'> ?
(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0>&~ إ ر
And as for the years of lack of produce of fruits, The Messenger of Allahsaww
supplicated against the clan of Mudhir: 'Our Allahazwj! Intensify the drought on
the Mudhir, and Send to them years like the years of Yusufasws'. Allahazwj
Involved them in drought and hunger. They used to buy food from every side.
As soon as they had acquired it, it used to rot and smell before they could
even reach their homes. They got no benefit from the food until they were
struck by intense hunger to the extent they resorted to eating their dead dogs,
and grilled the bones of the dead and at them, and exhumed the bodies of
their dead and eat them, and the women ate their children, until a group of the
chiefs of Qureish came to the Messenger of Allahsaww.
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5) ل ا#0ل ر,) ؟B%C''ن واnء واUل ا.  ) ، ا&لT دN'  @  ه:ا#,)
9g# 6 ه. 9'> &r "ا ـC.  ـBJ8ا#3 وBJ7A وأ،ن#'> "اC. B<8 أ:(4ا  و
7 B^ .BC.5 ا   أCg# ف#0 و،&ةRl وا8 ا6) U.ء رd ?3 Z)U  اZ Q.
 و#> N") .9 وا&)ه9  واInp اBC " )د إBCU  ا)&جBC " ا:& و>ل2 ?
.(ف#R ? BCU4ع و# ? BC A ا"ي أT' ))'وا رب ه"ا ا: 8 BC )  دBC)
They said: 'O Muhammadsaww! We agree that the men are your enemies.
What is the fault of the women and the children and the animals?' The
Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'You are being punished by this. As for your
children and animals are not punished by this but will be offset by whatever
the Benefits our Lordazwj will Grant them in the world and in the hereafter from
all that they have suffered from this'. Then hesaww forgave the Mudhir and said:
'Our Lordazwj! Rescue them!' Their lands became fertile again and their well
being returned to them along with relaxation. And that is in the Words of the
Almighty for their Bounties "So let them serve the Lord of this House Who
feeds them against hunger and gives them security against fear" - 106:3 & 4

94 q  آن,) ن# &) م#> ال#G  : وأ ا:(? )  امUH  ـ و>ل أ& ا288
ل#0 إ رU..  آ'&ا ءp=  أنN وذ،( )  ام6 ( و4 ا  و5)  @ 
<U5 و،&اK5 "وr  ه"ا6U.ل ا ا#0  ر:ل#, و6J' d( وا4 ا  و5) ا
TU) و، &q وآ،_&C} ي#> و،_< ـ إذا ـ ا=< أزر3 &اq آ6 . <U  وأ،  ا7A
N ت ا#,. 6U0ا# ) ،6. >  إ &ىa2&ت ? ا5  و6 I وذه،6#>
.6,&
And the Commander of the Faithfulasws said: 'And as for the obliteration of
wealth of the people of the Pharaohla, the like of this Sign was for
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws. And that happened when an old man brought his
son over to the Messenger of Allahsaww and wept and said: 'O Messenger of
Allahsaww! This son of mine since he was little was very dear to me and I spent
a lot of wealth on him until he has now become one with a strong back and
has a lot of wealth. My strength is gone and all my wealth has gone to him
and I am weak as yousaww can see me sitting here. He does not even comfort
me by a little of his strength'.

? 6 2) G ل ا#0 >ل  ر:ل#,  ذا:بd (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
ل ا#0  ر:ل؟ >ل#,  ذا:ا# (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,) .6 ت#> و6#>
ل ا#0ل ر,) .6Ur #& وه88 واBرـ اراه.  و ـ،I. و=& و & وز9:U3&.8إن  أ
.   >لk= 6 ل ا#0  ر:?.Gل؟ >ل ا#,  :?. (4 ا  و5)
The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the young man: 'What have you to say?'
He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! I only have that which is sufficient for me
and my family'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said to the father: 'What do you
say to this?' He said: 'O Messenger of Allahsaww! He has got piles of barley,
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dates and raisins and bags of Dirhams and Dinars and he is rich'. The
Messenger of Allahsaww said to the son: 'What do you say?' The son said: 'O
Messenger of Allahsaww! I do not have anything from what he says'.

 @? اN? إ واك ا @? إ3 وأ،<)  اe إ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0>ل ر
،&Cd ه"ا ا6) NU :8 ?@U) :(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل ر.6 k= G : >ل،Nإ
.7) .  و7U &C= 9,78 B دره9% d أ  ا:90G _ و>ل.  ) T8 أ: )
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Fear Allahazwj and be good to your parent
and the benefactor to you and Allahazwj will be Good to you'. He said: 'I have
nothing with me'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Wesaww will give you the
allowance for this month, and you give him from next month onwards'. Hesaww
said to Osama: 'Give a hundred Dirhams to this Sheykh for this family's
monthly expenditure'. He did that.

 ا5) ل ا#0ل ر,) .6 k= G :مKل ا,) ،مK واd& ء اCd)  آن رأس ا
k= G ، ه"اN.& ? أ,) أ،& و>&؟؟؟,) T8م وأ# ا6  NUJ و،&q ل آN :(4 و
ءQ) .U &.8Gل ه"_ ا#3 :ن##,  ا# <&_ > ا.8 )ذا &ان أ،بd&ف اn8) .N
#@<. _"وR وأ،N و) وه،  ?<8 > I. & وا< & واd وا9:U@ )ذا ا،_&.8إ أ
.9U ا ? ا. ه#&Rه وأ##@) &ةqال آ#.  )آ<&ى ا&اء،Bاره# ? Nذ
When the start of the month came up, the Sheykh brought his son again who
said: 'I have nothing'. The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'You have a lot of
wealth, but by this evening you will be poor, even poorer than this father of
yours. Nothing will be left with you'. The young man went away and saw that
his neighbours have gathered by his house complaining: 'We are living around
these piles of smelly foodstuff'. He went to the piles of wheat, barley, dates
and raisins and saw that they had gone off and a pungent smell was coming
out of the pile. He removed them with the help of workers and dumped them
outside the city.

T A  ـ > ـ6&_ )ذا ه88 دراه  ودC) 6< ا0&اء ? أآJ اBC&ج إp I ذهB^
6) ه: ة و)&ش ودار وأ# )'ع آن  ? آ،&ةG. ن# @"_ اR وأ،رةQ3 Tpو
N" B,) ،# ت#> <ي إC G &ا و>&ا,) 6,. B^ ،&ا75  آN&ج ? ذR و،&اءJا
.6Ug_ و
Then he went home to pay the porters their due, but when he looked inside
the bags he saw that the coins had turned into stones. The porters pressed
him for the money, and so he paid them by selling his clothing, furnishings
and even the house and gave it to them, and came out of there with nothing.
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He became so poor that he did not know where his next meal was coming
from, and his body was exhausted.

  آ8ا أ#   وا،ت ا <'&واCGء وا. ن#> اC  أ:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0ل ر,)
6)   ? ارت ا9UQ ا6)   ل  آن ا.  N"J) ا#  أ8 ا6)  A
.ر ? ارآتUا
The Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'O you who have been disowned by their
fathers and mothers, learn a lesson from this! And know that just like his
wealth was destroyed in this world, in the same way the levels which had
been prepared for him in Paradise have been replaced by levels in the Fire'.

.  ? دون اQ'دة ا. د#C إن ا  ذم ا:(4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل رB^
:ل ا ؟ >ل#0  رBCه28 a وآ:ا#> و.N ذ6) Bه#ه2  وأنB )آ،تl اN< BC<رؤ
.Bه# <هg > ا#8#J<) ، ا  ? دون ا#آ#< ا و9n 6) >#p ا#: ن.
Then the Messenger of Allahsaww said: 'Allahazwj Condemned the Jews for
worshipping the calf after having witnessed those Signs, so beware of copying
them in that'. They asked: 'How would we copy them O Messenger of
Allahsaww?' Hesaww replied: 'By obeying a person in disobedience to Allahsaww
and relying on him apart from Allahazwj, then you will be copying them'.

 إI< )ن ر ? @' آIA 6.? أ. 6 _&{8  وأ:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا289
 إنC7R ـ ا6< ا6ا#. وa%R T&R  إنBC  و,q 6. 8? أUH   أ& ا:مd? ا
&  أ6 Q) ،N<R 6) ف#7@ وا،N<  6) ن#J وا،N.  ا@قI3 وا،?Ug  ـT&R
 5 و،N BهU n3 وN  وN أهZ  إ:( )  ام6  إs') .?UH ا
6 N& 'ك وو. كU 6% وداC ه"_ آBC " ا:> B^ ،?': ا4 آ  @  وNذ
.6 إLC8 واB> B^ " IA 6.? أ.
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And a similar event took place with Ali Bin
Abu Talibasws. A man from those that love himasws wrote to him from
Damascus: 'O Commander of the Faithfulasws! I am burdened with my family
and am scared of leaving my wealth in case it gets stolen. I would love to
come to youasws more than I love the universe and spend time in yourasws
service. Advise me O Commander of the Faithfulasws!' Aliasws wrote back to
him: 'Gather together your family and entrust them with your wealth and recite
over them all "O Allahazwj Send you Salutation on Muhammadsaww and hissaww
Progenyasws". Then say "Our Allahazwj! I entrust all these to Youazwj by the
order of Yourazwj Guardian Ali Bin Abu Talibasws". Then come over to me'.
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 أن9 )  ام( )& وIA 6.? أ. 6  إ.&C. 9'& وR وا،N ا& ذ7)
'= و،9 =' ل وBC   ا,) ،ا#' )"ه. ICU  وأن،ا#>&<'  و
BهU,>&<0 ا,)   وأ،U # ه"ا ا ل وه8"R@? أ8 :ن##, 9? و.   ا9=3 Rأ
.Nا   رأوا ذ#7J) .ق# إ اBهUq.و
The man did that. The informants of Muawiyala informed himla that the man
had run away to Ali Bin Abu Talibasws. Muawiyala sent orders to captivate his
family and plunder his wealth. The soldiers went to his house but Allahazwj
made his family members to look like the family members of Muawiyala,
especially a likeness of Yazeedla Bin Muawiyala who said to them: 'We have
already taken this wealth and it is ours'. As for the family members, they took
them to the slave market to sell them, but whoever saw them refused to buy
them.

BCا#ا ? أ#,7=) ،  95R  و ل9 =' ل وBC , > أ8و &ف ا  أ
ا#r U "واR ص#n اn>   آ،ت3رب و,  )  ا ا ل،ص#n اC>& أن
 ) 6  إ أن >لN".  ?  اZ) ود،&ونR4 6Ug و،م#> BCU  ) ت،ا#و
.. :؟ >لN وN N  أنI@ أ:& # (ام
Allahazwj Made it known to him that his family members were turned to look
like the family members of Muawiyala and especially Yazeedla. For the
protection of his wealth from thieves, Allahazwj Converted that into scorpions
and snakes whenever someone intended to steal from it. Some of the thieves
died for trying and others were exhausted. And Allahazwj Defended his wealth
in this manner. Aliasws said to the man one day: 'Would you like your family
and your wealth to join you here?' He said: 'Yes' please.

  وZ  ? ,7 G &&ة ا2@. B )ذا ه.BC. T% اBC ا:(>ل  )  ام
p  . وBC   9=3< و5R و9 ا  ? =' ل و,  أ. _'&وR) .j=
 إن ا: >ل   ام.U k= "R ا ا"ي & أZ ت3رب و, #? أ
. "ار إG ا6) |' ?&)J اL' و،&n. 6)   ?UH  اL' 94 &C}  أ.ر
Aliasws said: 'Our Allahazwj! Bring them to him'. They appeared in his presence,
and there was no one missing either from his family members or anthing from
his wealth. They informed him of how Allahazwj had Converted them to look
like the family members of Muawiyala and the wealth used to turn into
scorpions and snakes which used to bite those who tried to take anything
from it. Aliasws said: 'Allahazwj Manifests signs to some believers and it
increases their understanding, and to some of the infidels in order to cut-off
their excuses'.
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ا# 0ة وا#,. BآU4  "واR ر#: اBJ>#) U) ورBJ>q 8"R " واذا ا: و#>  ـ290
B<U ان آBJ8  ا. B  &آj. > B&ه7J. Q اBC.#> 6) ا#.&= واUn  وU 0 ا#>
" ?UH
The Words of the Almighty "And when We made a covenant with you
and raised the mountain over you: Take hold of what We have given you
with firmness and be obedient. They said: We hear and disobey. And
they were made to imbibe (the love of) the calf into their hearts on
account of their unbelief Say: Evil is that which your belief bids you if
you are believers" – VESRE 93

ل#'> ا#.   أBJ)0. N ذU)  واذآ&وا إذ:و
 >ل ا:(م )  امG>ل ا
6  @  و27<. &G و? ا،J3 ? د? ا وأ:( )  ام0# . Bءه
? BآU4  "واR :BC U> (BآU4  "واR) ep& ا%0   C%7R  وC ات ا#5
(ا# 0 )واBJ) C' &آ6) BJ U3 وأز،C. BآUJ ،BJ هU > (ة#,.) L%&ا7ه"_ ا
.. &ونH  و ـ  ـBJ ل,
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'Allahazwj the Almighty Says: 'Remember
what your ancestors did when Musaasws came to them the Order from the
Religion of Allahazwj to give preference to Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and
theirasws Caliphs, over the rest of the creation "Take hold of what We have
given you" Saying to them to hold with firmness this obligation "with firmness"
that which has been brought to you, establish it within you and dispel the
illnesses from you "and be obedient" to what has been said to you and act
according to it.

نn ا2 ا@ل أ6)  &واg وأ،. ا#n BC8 أي إ،( أ&كUn  )وN#> (U 0 ا#>)
 ا ء ا"ي6) <@0  ا"ي آن > ذرأتQ&ب اd. ( ا&واQ اBC.#> 6) ا#.&=)وا
.N".  ا&واB&ه7 آG (B&ه7J.) _' B ?  _' ? ?'< .&d. اا&وا
"They said: We hear" Your words "and disobey" your order; meaning, they
would disobey afterwards after having heard presently and hidden their
disobedience "And they were made to imbibe (the love of) the calf into their
hearts" As they had drunk the love of the calf, they were ordered to drink the
water so that the worshippers of the calf could be distiguished from between
them "on account of their unbelief" they had disbelieved in the order by taking
to the calf'.

  )إنC وأوء ا ? أه6  @  و. B&آ7 آ0# . (BJ8  إ. B  &آj.) : @  (>)
6  @  و. &7Jراة ا#<. BJ8  إB &آG ? ذ اJ و،0# راة#<. (?UH B<Uآ
.(  امC )
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"Say" O Muhammadsaww! "Evil is that which your belief bids you" Your belief in
Musaasws but disbelief in Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and the Guardians from
Allahazwj from their Progenyasws "if you are believers" The Torah of Musaasws,
God Forbid, does not order you to disbelieve in Muhammadsaww and Aliasws.

6U. & إن ا  ذآ:(? )  امUH  >ل أ& ا:(م )  امG ـ >ل ا291
 ) 0#  أم6) ا#8 ا"? آBC%.4 ال#3( أ4 ا  و5)  @ &n 6) %&ا0إ
 9)p ?'Q<U '? ا:  اC4 و6 ق  @  وq  واC اBC "R أaام( آ
(4 ا  و5)  @ 9& ا%0  وC<=  وC.@5G وe%pا
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'The Commander of the Faithfulasws said:
'Allahazwj Reminded the Children of Israel in the affair of Muhammadsaww the
condition of their forefathers from whom the oath and the covenant which had
been taken at the time of Musaas, for Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws
goodly and chosen Progenyasws as Caliphs for the people and for theirasws
companions and theirasws Shiites and the rest of the community of
Muhammadsaww'.

ا#.'   أQر( ا#: اBJ>#) U) )ورBJ%.4 قq 8"R( اذآ&وا إذ أBJ>q 8"R )وإذ أ:ل,)
6<ة ا#,.  ـ6U ة( ـ#,.) BآU: ( أBآU4  "واR) .  <&افG واBCU ل  ار#'>
.) ا#Aا( أي أ# 0 )واN"  ـBJ  ـon BآU: أ
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: "And when We made a covenant with you"
Remember the covenant which was taken from your forefathers "and raised
the mountain over you" The mountain, when they refused to accept what was
intended from them and did not recognise it "Take hold of what We have
given you with firmness" meaning, by the firmness that which has been given
to you for your correctness "and be obedient" meaning, be obedient in that'.

،?&r5 ?&R دا9 : اBCا آ#: ) & ا{ه6) ) .U.#,. (Un  )وU8ذاt. (U 0 ا#>)
 5< و3 _ ا"ي 'وQ&ب اd ا#g& (B&ه7J. Q اBC.#> 6) ا#.&= )وا: >لB^
.BC.#>  إN_ ? ذ#.&=
"They said: We hear" By their ears "and disobey" by their hearts. In outwardly
appearance, they accept obedience to all of it but inwardly they belittle it.
Then Said "And they were made to imbibe (the love of) the calf into their
hearts on account of their unbelief" They were offered to drink the calf by their
worship of it until they drank it into their hearts.
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ل,) ،Nع ? ذ#&. _#,  ـQ ـ و> 'وا ا0# BC إZ   ر%&ا0 إ6U.  إن:و>ل
،BC) _"7U  ا ا"يBJ3 ? ا#)R  ا ؟BJ3 ) "78< ا3 BJU _'  ? ا"ي:0# BC
=&ي ووr _'  8 أ '_ وإB 8 أ:ل#, BCU 3 و آ وا،_ا 'و#8#J @وا أنQ)
.L'. BC2.
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'When Musaasws returned back to the
Children of Israel, they had worshipped the calf in hisasws absence but turned
away from it, heasws asked them: 'Which ones of you worshipped it so that Iasws
can issue the Order of Allahazwj on them?' In fear of the Order of Allahazwj
which would be issued on them, each one of them denied it and blamed the
others: 'I did not worship it, but the others did'. They passed the blame around
on each other'.

 T}  ا"يNC{& إ إ8 )وا: &ي#> ? 0# ? و
 اJ3 N"J)
6) @< )"رأه0 "R وأ، 'رد. _ )'&د، ( ـ )&_ ا78 B ا6) U7UU B^ U>&@U 7آ
? ) 78<_ وأ7= دت#0 ? آن '_ اJ) ،ا#.&d) .U ا#.&= ا:BC  >لB^ ،ا'@& ا"ب
.  اBJ3 BC) "78 أN ذU) ،78<_ وأ7= T2.ن( ا#د ا#0 أBCU ن و? آن# اL.آن أ
And this is how Allahazwj the Almighty Says of what Musaasws said to Samirila
"and look at your god to whose worship you kept (so long); we will certainly
burn it, then we will certainly scatter it a (wide) scattering in the sea" 20:97
Allahazwj ordered for the calf to be smashed into smithereens and flung into
the sweet water, and Ordered them to drink from it. They drank, and whoever
had worshipped it, their lips and noses became black, and those whose lips
and noses were black from before, turned white. Then the Order of Allahazwj
was issued on the guilty ones.

:8  (4 ا  و5)  @ &n 6) %&ا0 إ6U. ? ?د##    >ل اB^
 Jl و6 NRG وN BC%"  أواR  اBC  0 . N. ?."J ء اGHC  @  (>)
e@. ا#7p<( ـ و4 ا  و5)  @ . &وا ـ7J ( أنBJ8  إ. B  &آj.) : J<dو
.راة#< )  ام( وا0# . ن#   ?( آUH B<U و=< )إن آ4 و6
Then Allahazwj Said to those Children of Israel who were present in the era of
Muhammadsaww by hissaww tongue: "Say" O Muhammadsaww! To these who
falsify yousaww after having heard of the covenant taken for yoursaww
Mastership and of yoursaww brother Aliasws and of yourasws Progenyasws and
yourasws Shiites "Evil is that which your belief bids you" in your disbelief of
Muhammadsaww and your belittling of the right of Aliasws and hisasws
Progenyasws and hisasws Shiites "if you are believers" as you claim to be
believers in Musaasws and the Torah.
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U ? BC 8 أ%&ا0 إ6U.   )  ام( ـ آن ـ و0#  أنN وذ:(>ل )  ام
ن# &) ?   اBCQU  أن. 2%ود_ و)&ا3اه و#8<   أوا&_ وd <بJ. ا
:)  وآنB ا آ  و هU ? <بJ. B ءه،مd&ب ا,. روا5 ا وBهQ8  ) ،#>و
 C<=  وC.@5&م أJ B'? و:  اC4 @ ا و  وB{ B ?   ', أG 68" إ
 وأن،6<&. 2) وأ،6<,R&R ن @ ا. واC=) G  'دى أ،BC &J e3  ؟؟؟C'@و
ل4 2)ل @  أ4  وأن،_. 7p ? &R ا< و6) <7R ،   ووراث75_ و#R أ
 ا5)  @ 9 وا،?0& @ب ا5 أ2)( أ4 ا  و5)  @ @ب5 وأ،?'Uا
." ?  أBG& اR (4 و
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'And similarly from Musaas, who had
promised the Children of Israel that heas would bring a Book from Allahazwj
which would include in it the Orders and the Prohibitions and the Limits and
the Obligations, after they had attained salvation from Pharaohla and hisla
people. When Allahazwj Saved them and they came near to Damascus, heas
came to them with the Book from Allahazwj as heas had promised them and in it
was "Iazwj do not Accept the deed of any one who does not magnify
Muhammadsaww and Aliasws and theirasws goodly Progenyasws and does not
honour theirasws companions and their Shiites and those that love themasws as
is their right to be honoured. O Myazwj servants! Bear witness to
Muhammadsaww being the best of Myazwj creation and the best of the people,
and to Aliasws hissaww brother, whoasws has hissaww qualities, and the inheritor of
hissaww knowledge, hissaww Caliph in hissaww community and the best of the
Caliphsasws after himasws, and that the Progenyasws of Muhammadsaww is
preferable to the Prophetsas and the companions of Muhammadsaww are
preferable to the companions of the Messengers, and the community of
Muhammadsaww is better than all the other communities'.

 Z%&اd' ? ه"_ ا,8 . ،U ,^ ،B{  ه"ا،0#  ' ه"ا,8 G :%&ا0 ا#U. ل,)
،9.@5 2)< أ.@5ل و4 2) أ4 و،6'8 2) أU'8  إن:U> هU'>  وإذا،U ap
.BC)&8 G وB&اه8G 27. م#, <&ف8 U و، @ 9 ? ا2)@? ا< أ8و
The Children of Israel said: 'We do not accept this O Musaas! This is too
much, and heavy for us. But, we accept those laws from this that we find easy
and we accept in saying: 'Our Prophetas is the best Prophetas, and hisas
progeny is the preferable progeny and hisas companions are the preferable
companions, and we as a community, are higher than the community of
Muhammadsaww. We do not recognise the preference of a community that we
have not seen or know them'.
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 ـ:87ر 'ق رؤوس  ا@اJ اK'ـ ر
LIFTING OF MOUNT TOOR OVER THE HEADS OF THE
CHILDREN OF ISRAEL

&J ?  >ر:) @< ? ' ? 'لUح ? أUQ. Z:,) ،%&'  )& ا
،BC0>  رؤو#) .  ءB^ .0&) 6) p0&) g& 6) #A  )  ام( وآن0#
BJ<@:@:) 'Q اBJ Tg وإ و،( )  ام0# . Bا  أآ#',  إ أن:و>ل
a آ0#  :ا#,) ،9.,  ه"_ ا.#> ?  BCq أe@  ZC ع واQ ? اBC,@) .<@
، ا<&اب6)  ا&ىB^ U  اBودآR &وا7 B^ ،BJ 'ه
واQ0 ا:0# ؟ >لZUn8
." Ug ورU 0 وU)&<  واU'> وUA وأU 0 U.  ر:ا##>و
Allahazwj Ordered Jibraeelas who cut off a part of mountain by his wings, a
mountain from the mountains of Palestine appropriate in size to the army of
Musaas, one Farsakh by one Farsakh. Then Jibraeelas went with it and let it
hang in the air over their heads and said: 'Either you accept what Musaas has
given you or Ias will let this mountain drop on you and you will be crushed
under it'. They were overcome with anxiety and panic on having to accept this
acceptance. They said: 'O Musaas! How do we do this?' Musaas said:
'Prostrate to Allahazwj by your foreheads, then place your right cheeks on the
ground and then the left cheeks and say: 'O our Lordazwj! We hear and we
obey and we accept and we testify to it and we submit to it and we are happy
with it'.

) >' }ه& أaR BCU &اq& أن آr ،) وG#> 0# BC ا ه"ا ا"ي >ل#7) :>ل
<&اب ـ و.  ـU  اBودهR &وا7  و،8. >   7p " Un  وU 0 " ',. و>ل
{&ون هU Nا ذ#) BCUJف وp ? اBCU م   آنU وا،و
"< اBهn>
. آ  ا&واNا ذ#7 B و،N"{&ون آU  ا&ىBودهR &وا7 B^ ،G ' أمQ اBC Z,
Imam Hassan Al-Askariasws said: 'They did what Musaas had told them to do
with their speech and actions, but many of them opposed in their hearts which
they did openly and said to themselves in their hearts "They said: We hear
and disobey" They opposed in their hearts what they said by their tongues,
and their placing of their right cheeks on the earth, and they did not want to
humiliate themselves before Allahazwj the Almighty. Those who were opposed
to this done it with regret and to see whether the mountain comes crashing
down on them or not. Then they placed their left cheeks on the ground to see
the same, and did not do this act as they had been Ordered to do'.
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68&و أ
? اJ و،ن#5  B&هq )  ام( أ إن أآ0#  %&' ل,)
8 ا6) BC':  8 )ن ا  إ،8 ا6) BC) }ه& ا <&اU 'Q ه"ا اBCU أن ااز
Bده#,  BC." &ةRl ا6)  إ اB  أ&ه8 وإ،BC 9"ء ا,. وإ،BC%? د,@ Bاه&ه#{.
.B&ه% gو
Jibraeelas said to Musaas: 'Most of them are obedient, but Allahazwj has Told
me to take this mountain away from them for their apparent acceptance in this
world. Allahazwj Deals with them in this world by their apparent deeds to
preserve their blood and their progenies, but in the hereafter, Allahazwj will
Punish them on the basis of their beliefs and their consciences'.

>& وn TQ) ء2. ةHH رت5 U 9:> :?<:> ر5 >' وQم إ ا#,{& اU)
9:> و،Bرهn. أC,@ G s3 رت إ5  إ أنC{&ون إU B وه، ا واتT>&R <3
.BC8# ? T.r وC<R ودC<>&p) ،BC&2@. رضG  اT>را وو8 رت5
The people saw that the mountain split into two pieces. One piece turned
pearl white and went higher up into the skies, and they were looking at it until
it disappeared from their sight. And the second piece became a ball of fire and
fell to the ground piercing it and disappeared from their sight underneath it.

 أ:0# BC را؟ >ل8 @8ا و)&ق اHH 5 '؟ )&قQ<&>ن ? ا7  ه"ان ا:ا#,)
T7g) .9UQ. T,@  إ أنC<>&R إ ا ء وT5 وC8) اء#C ا6) ت5 < ا9:,ا
ر#n> <بJ ه"ا ا6)  . ?UH  CU U'  وأ& ا أن،  اG ده إB G &ةq) آgأ
رQ=G ? ا،_? ? 'د,<  اC.   و6< اBUاع ا#8  أ9 <d ?زل وآUودور و
9UQ اB8 &%0رة و#qU  اkان آ#? ? اp  وا،ر ا@ن#@ وا، رqوا'? وا
.C&اRو
They said: 'What are these two incidences from the mountain? A part of it
becomes pearl and a part of it turns into fire?' Musaas said to them: 'As for the
part which went rose up in the air, it went to the sky and mixed with the
mountains of Paradise. Its size increased manifold, no one knows except
Allahazwj. And Allahazwj Ordered from it to be constructed for the believers in
this Book, palaces, and houses, and stations, and resting places containing
types of Bounties which have been Promised to the pious servants, from the
trees, and the orchards, and the fruits, and the Houries, and the horses and
the eternal boys like delightful pearls and the rest of the Bounties of Paradise
and the good things therein'.
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T7g) BUCQ. T,@  إ أنC 6< اB^ C<>&p) رضG إ اT:@8 ا< ا9:,وأ ا
?ر ودور وآ#n> ،<بJ ه"ا ا6)  . ?&)J CU U'  وأ& ا  أن،&ةq) آgأ
ض3 و،C8&ا8 @ر. ? _)&? ? 'دJ  و ه6<اع ا"اب ا#8  أ9 <d زلUو
،C#>ر زQ= وأ،C. &ز. C<8. وز،ه5 وC% ودC@> 9 وأود،C>r وCUr
اع#8& أ%0 وCJ8 وأC00 وCrده وأ#> و،C ) ـ وأC.ر,  ـ وC3 وC&gو
.C)  ا' وا"اب ا
'And as for the part which fell into the earth, piercing its levels and got mixed
with the parts of Hell and its size increased manifold. And Allahazwj Ordered to
be constructed from it for the disbelievers in this Book, palaces, and buildings,
and houses and stations containing types of punishments which have been
promised to the disbelieving servants from the seas of fire, and the pools of
lava and puss, and vomit and blood and impurities, and the Zabaniyya
(Angels of Hell) holding their weapons, and the trees of Zaqqoom, and the
bushes and their thorns, and serpents, and its prisons, and its handcuffs and
its chains and other types of difficulties and punishments which are there'.

B @آ6) BJ.ب ر, ن#)p ) أ:%&ا0 إ6U' (4 ا  و5) ل ا#0 >ل @  رB^
'?؟:  اC4 @ ا و  وC. <R ا6< ا%27"_ اC
Then Muhammadsaww the Messenger of Allahsaww said to the Children of
Israel: 'Are you not afraid of the Punishment of your Lordazwj due to your
struggle against this preference which is espacially for Muhammadsaww and
Aliasws and theirasws goodly Progenyasws?
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